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AT FIRS
When you green up a new or existing
savings account with $200, we'll give you
your pick of one of four hanging plants
for only $5OO. Choose from the
cascading Grape Ivy, the Swedish Ivy,
the colorful Coleus the Tradescantia
Zebrina in decoratìve hanging pots.
After you've made your deposit, you're
invited to the "greenhouse" ôn the
first floor to select your plant.
The offerwill run from Sept. 19to . .

Oct. 19, 1974. Limit of one plant per
customer while the supply iàsts. Take
advantage of this opportunity from the
First to make your worida little greener.
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Ballard Complex manager enthused oyez operuion
. WY AHø M. Bobuluj

Ken .Sipiora, newsy hired ice
mnk manager . at the Baftard
Sports Complex, promises a few
new wrinkIe" for the complex

this coming year.
A 1969 graduate of Maine East

High. school, and a former
. Nilesite. Sipiora attended Ur*
rersity of Dubuque on a schol.

. .. arship. majoring in business ad-

9663900-14

1,5C PER COPY

mInIstra(io and economics. the Cojnplcx. he said, li appliedUpon graduation l'e took a no. fr it and was hired. as el Sept. 9.
li happy to l,e hatk iii

Nilcs,' said hic yoang POanaRer.
Tite Sport., Cooiplrx Isis un.

limited potencial wjtli reRard to
Park Llutrjct ir)rafl.

He secs illudi ;oi,jo fi,r jp,i.
provcnIcut In tiiaiiy arcas and io-
tLIIds to cjfecI iflIJ)$VeJ)Jr,Jt5 as
Sm)H a, po.ssit,le.

sitiOn willi Skates Country, Jc.,
os assistant manager. lie is
married. since 1972, to Debbie, a
former schoolteacher.

.,J wasn't eyc,i looking fOC a
job," laughed Sipiora, who has
kept in close touch with his
parents, residents of Nues. Has.
ing heard of the position open at

.,. Village NiJCM
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regiztrjo
The Hiles Amateur Hockey

E Assocíation will hold a late
refíslratíon oit Sat, ScpL 2 fcoo
ose to fcu o'clock at the
Recreation Center, 71177 Mi!-
waijtee ave, Boys f to 19 are
invited from all Over ClJica9oland

.
to join Ihís opcommn escilinE
sporf. A birth crilificule and
proof of sesideucy are re9uírod.
Why not come out mcd End
t1ore ubout os Our coaches are
eager to teach the by all they
!o]ow and Iiles s jot*i9 forward
to reut year of hoc-key. We
aeed you Oat thcr lttJpin oa

,. Fo,- more íofoxma*ío0 coil 297-

c?.

i T HAND
. . .: byDawMB,
. . .

Editor & PublIsb,

- End.O' The Month Potpourri ...

About this time uftbr year see like to remind the osatises to
get their app!e-ptcldn' setees away from their TV football
games take*hr family nooth on Rand rd. (U.S. 12) for an
afteutoon of picking apples. We usually bead for the
Wancondo oreo svbrre an afternoon atop a ladder,and a.. stomach joli ofapples. is areat way to spend a warm Full

. afternoon. Ontbessayoutfromtheorchardo, stop offand buy
. some dder onddoouts. And f your sweet tooth is still

begging for more. invest in o few taffy apples.
.

Mmngbomyoomightwfleu,ff Rami d. and head for :Lonil Gtove. bith is u picturesque two bloclm of quaint mstorwhicb still whetTheeurjojes oyoiríadyfjndL An
uTeaBrstdisooseredbynntiqumsitiias,ow blossomed intoa
cnmnwrcíal senftmsslñchbasezpanded in purdiretiioos off
a cauntty intersection. Long twve is 4 miles iiorthwest nf
WbrelIig svbith is about 12 otiles from your borne bose.a

tfyau're a bit more odventorous und want o memprobje
day, et np earJj Saturday rnoxnî!il nod head onoth nod east
to Gosbe. indiano for The 7tb osnual Miclaiapa Mennonite

stietAnetionSá1e. in thebearmnndnfotefonab4g0p
000nlry,yW can Md for nfgbuns, bandinade ui1ts end uloils

. rugs, antiques. toys, pntstoois, ummondbotkx. This is not
, a rummage saie. Three years ugo un ofgbon svent fox 5MO.

. The ni1tsnd eogs ore ombruldered ox erpss-stitthed, the
cogs sroprn. booked und braided. These works ore o iabpr of

. aovo by the Mulot tudieu whose offonip resUlt in the moniesFE f Anñsb-Mennoxiite soonod obarilies.

. My tIlliltOte gil tor lie
(ojnplco lii iiy it st yefr Is
lILIttiIgC Is to turai 111e deji_lt

slt9atlaJI around . . it
r4Ise oli ni il, JIIlojit to erase a
ßI)OII JIOrIiIIII of lie deficit.

As lile ailiujiilstra(i,j lit le
I)tli)iJeo . suit bj1ti,iii, lie is in

cjlasjp. nl I tIiJl-titie ¡IU liUttlet V
11115 P-OtlII ice ,,ipioyees, ftallilip)9
a$))tiIP;i)ately 25,

ilfplie h!Ø 4 uw

lb., !itilPin.l by 4ssg. Yjljqgo
MOmIJtrI ('iitics IColllcrniq1i .ii,4
4ie1iled t, Ils- grllsfrcs »eo
capaidi 4 li.,us o bu srvhe
11w (Ijijaltisis siirp))
I Isi y. fsi,y. 2.9. ltuos sail! IIIII
lesi,, 9 Ossi. Is) IO tisti. ioslr'ad it
his. ua.sI 9 ii, ( s.g,i. lOisirs. Alio
.sjsp;smlIIlarc'r. )st o! tise eo.rd
bcrvicc would ,onie hOhl 51.500
to 57.1)99 Air Ilse eliliro ls'sliday
seJsslil and t.>old possibly .ozne
oui ut royenuc- liaiiiig Or saJes
140 K.iTl!rtns,i,i told trU5tre,mslsool lGreenwd .15e. ucd uddix0 5h41 toSsI Ql ,23,9l9lClara dr.). and a lop dl the peojtie rode tise Niles bus USIConmiosly (enter ;iesviy opened esiti.''

WI Oaisl,s st. sicar i'rospesl cl. Conlfnus4 os VIsge 22

Villstc Inistees nnoinioJy
approyed art oapstmlrd oeFVi)l
muftI iy lite tlldS gres Pus. io
beitm Ost, 21 , as prcscnfril lo
lhtnt dsirin lise 5jsi. 24 lonr4
fltOtlliJiK,

The roule dinnEr will ,i-
corpo5te l>or tiew otops one it,
ihr Fou, Fl.s,ils 5hsoppin area, a
second stop is list t3o)f 54)1) area
al Seats ISoebacis 5, Co,, in
addilip,, to )Jieprtni bes stop a!
.2, C. Penney & another neo
stop al Oar lady of Ltaescm
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As ft tfto, ' 'itew Wittles,''
ssitl lite pey itaioj, "We ityr
cpj)O,t.I.-d tue puIie Si9,tiftt
sstirslujs., wi Irr l,titiotiitp fitti
Irsu tif u51tta lltIsi thy tjstt
FIseat, lstt t) tutn.s we
c51)LI9I)I1g issir 'fsI st,I)1t UJI Ilu
sick s»op wt9 ,.sse suvis,a ;es
tIi.lis."

!t' p11 shop, se soo, Wt)1fi4
t 't*10tul a,, l'ugo M

! the dark' f buid. n*.

hßvetfec4ed lo letjt bç nani f
lks.t ei,lpip of !le vif

A $.P0 savings' boot spiti b
.OvetI In the tvkitifin riory s b
tttttivst ¡5 11,9011 Q.VC'Y it$9b'9t s'
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Painh Cntst .

ThcMortQn Çrve'ai istrict
is once again soxsorng a
!aIIQwee Painting Contest for
th 7th and 8th grade boys and

girls. Jeamsol two Or more nay
regi$er at the Monoe Grove 'ark
District ofdce in pfarrer 'art.

- Monday thru Friday begnniog
tember 3O p974 and no Jatee

than October Ji , 9 am. to 5 p.m.
mine p1zes viJJ be awarded in
echgradeJeyet $stpñzeS. 2nd
pepe $4. 3rd prien .3-

Conteotapts will be given a
sheet of white paper apptoa.
iinateJy 4x2½' ande set oÇpaints

,e_ titey fegstee at the oflJce.
. t,
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BAR SALE

CHEESE

Hites Att Aerkan $enioeo
eojoyed a Sommer owln
league at runsnc N1es Bowl
on Milwaukee ave. Thetr Banquet
was at tite Lnne Tree Jn ou Aug.
23.
Thiepainting Will be done
and must be completed ajid
turned ;nto the Park Offen by
October 18 for tite judging.
Paintings wttl then be placed in
the state windows.

Contestants must supply their
own brushes. JI additional colors
ace needed the park wilt Supply
pondered paints for contestants
bringing their own jors with lido.
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. PnotdePjqus Qn Pispby . . -
:

lilies JJnps have a display of colored pictores of fJj0
Ceteojap Parade. Thoy ore reaJiy beawií'ul and worflj.seeJgg.

O
but 4c .5oplrvgJ (pIoyn - ' .

Jli4 yes hnow? Bono Ltpot rode Ms bicyc'e au lite wy msi to
WHmelte-got fJat tire and Itadto.cart-y il aU the way: itSeb
home. Jo wondey Ito stays SQ yop and haflqsojoe.

sl'1ot fmzpJq CMJ$ ¿W -'-.,-.
. Sevep!J, -

Q _ .The enJq Cjtite05 Club o Nie: cejebts*e4 'JheJ 7flt
l*m)iyet-so1y at the Jlecrcatqn Ceteí j N!7e5, qn Thu,tday,

pJ- J, %YJh a bJp asnisersiry JittcJi.a4 dflJeflajnmpJ by
E hit. rQspcet J(JcJtelJ Bmid - , . . ., .
E ovePy ppc wa eyed ty 'mr JayeJy hqyJes5eq,; AtJJ3
w Pwqrajt, Uaoe! qje, %loIa Joet, 5qgyq L%ytcnce Fratices

NtJS.qJt an'J Yjoet Reed. flçy yey4 iJeJjcrgos am san4tycliea
and paJato cpq, giJit Jwp'-JJree asorled jqntemati clJf S
apid çoffeo Jq oyr JQ Bemhp,, jjcJj4jp oar- staff nl;

E ti-espepjJ, awreSce Wrnpqt, Yco Prrsiqonl; ssene Qsfcr,
g JrPatnr, 4yo reJ, Jtrasrqm Chairman, Marliit PWPfJlJS, 05v

llflsIJjflr fjj, JaepMnp Hain, sod aqr vproJavy, Pisip Ioyr,.
E 054 bo 5le5Jtcrq a Jhs M,Prapecl Uand 1uli3ko

Jo Mars IÇis YFforhy, entpr J2JJIen orvroa,
who pSI Jhs M PvaspevJ Çqchv iqiJ ta romo an rntvrjaj osE 10 tM pe dny,

Thy bonwmae vnjtos, su arts aftlavarq, bpaoil toIoJt o
and I1CJJOF Ja OSJ, Bers aU doIiioos, sod Wo OPIJM hnvt all. typ.
tyflJtd, fljey woro dgnqJv tw sor awn oIar CItion CJb nl
NlIv WflJIlrrS Mamy Çarlsan, §tpJIis Tho4nawsM, Christlno

E Peflirla, HaP! Fadip, Vialpi Hoofs, Mary Ilyppar, Moria
apao, oovnp ÇosJor, moia Lisps Christina o?vara, Mari

MirnvI!i, A.pps MIhIJi, Mats Moçllpr, Franvt Noltan,
AlISO Porry, vinipt 8vod JophIno ahooI, loltf
Msvs Trioja, Agnos U)(taiI, Mario Waah, 4rpp Walsh and

w J5Ift Wignja,
Mft'v haMin sor lonoh, wo moyo toady Jo rolan and matait lib

vnlrla$nnlp,iJ, of Ihr Ml PtOSPOOI tilchon Domi, Tho diropJo
Çannno f2IftJib, aid Ihot do snoib a goad iob, this mss tiboir IIt

w Jorfornlonvo this wook! Uoo hamo Is Iwo pom pctms aliaohnd loo
wondon mlqln spoon libo orlpinl iband çanIalO at
OWOJIWÇS, Th planiaj s Matinlloyd Thovo woro II watson

E lInd siso libia da to libo groap, Tholo coslomol wow all sO
calolfIti ' jJJflK, rod, çoon, hloo nod porplo thai laod OUI no
5IÇ0ÇIIVO ond good ta libo oyoa, Tibo syomon had lon drosos
willi lioworod ibais, Tibo mon woto çtatfnI soils willi valorOsi
voS4 and ovoss sod salino hais TiboO all had Ihoir ltaonahs
dtilod vvvq 1onn and Inl000SlInO,

A wonclocfni lob5 was had hO sii and wo aro happp la hato
qoqon vac of pctad ftondthit, cotsradory snd Oolictwthlp sud
110150 Wv 11550 ¶115115 mato haspy çors lapolibot,

wo vocovvd s owsoapo al csupcaloialiaut foots our hçtuatahlo
105x00 Nicholas ilatv, wills rcccit IhM ho 005idn'l mako libo
savly, W slo rocoietd s ÇaaOÇslUiaiian illcvOvm Miidrod I

___çow, ço tcokdvsl al 11w Nilot lsrO Pm;riol Doard of
Coubmiqql000rq, tu hoibaif of sil libo slaff

Ço mnoqçlsy, ouiav
Çloçaq woro osloclaluoci libo TcioTso Iouoov Cloib,

iio isaw W wall wo logoOigv, io coaslslçd ofa asribso hss
E I55OÇJ fOSlStllJp many lastly siuors and dtççrq,

. t 5 t' .

Tfo 5ologtog oçksi Clals sud blçisday sr; hold limit lrsl
OSccl5 o011s laU sos 'vdwçdsy, ii, in 11w c'cisl lOomss 7: p,,

&kskoweco ?st SSS dkccd Oov Qçloltçr, iOefvoletwuts
5 W 5Ot cp»gçd fg slk-,....... .......- -
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Ki Pet Day hid

5kQwonWse(t.r)kuty Sweae
LibEmo, Ske1e o1Jcy Kiwaniaxt
Bob King. Stable Salley LÇïton3.s
COtob Ftesjdeaii ?Y74 ansi
Jas.ica, Cltaìzmaufog *074 POattut
Dat drive.

The Skotie Valley Kiwanis
Club is once a&ain coodoctìn

. ea
Feìday Sept 2. Hundreds el
olwstets miO be seUìng bags el
peanuts Ibteugheut Nies Max-
ton Orovo Sbobia Linceloguod
and lien that day and hope to
ei the same lund anti genctous

Support that they have received io
past years.

The Skobie Valley Kiwanians-
distribute all the dimes, quarters
and dollars which ate donated fac
the peanuts lo various community
pwgrams,

The pronranis which benefit
from this very important day aee
Rru Abpse ProgramS Sibobte
l'oPep United Crunade Boys
flaseball, Local Kids Univcrslly
SchIarships, Sloeble Police Tulk
inn flute program, Sitoltir Valley
Comnuinily Hospilsi, NorlhweSl
hoy Scoota, .Visilin4itrse 4nso
islion Sltahl rtihlit Library,

New

Ma, 'fisa Rocen has been ap.
painted Herreenea Jibrarlafl for
libo NsrlhSithorinia Library Sya
loE;'iL was anituttitteil by filiali
fi Kasner System Resalieres
f!pardinalnr.

"Wore ostronlely pleased io
hayo Ma, Boato Jais is sturo she
will hrin well qualified olipynet
sa oar oparatton pendinfi the ap'
polulmoni nf a perinannut direr.
lot of the System's Reference

rvire,"-sali1 Kannor
. W hayo rffaflhIJ/ moved the

ystoni's Refitronre Servira
lioadqaarlres from libo (Iiiiaoa
Puhlir Library to Ihn lçohio

, Pabilo library libo move resitited
in a lomporary haoklo nf unfilled
raqnests, and Mn, Raasr'n app-

Ointmitul moans s fatter reInen io
normai oparatlons"

Ma, Ronse, a firadulatil nf JOnIa.
meado toIlOflO, , also unida the
M;A doprro in LihearyScionce
¡rom the University of Minparoits
and ha done pantrudnalo study
at thoUnivornity nf Mlehian and
Floridu Mlantle university lier
prior onporlenre, lareIy' in tibe
rfereflce fIeld, Ineludes Head
Librarian pnsitinnn ist Qaltiond
Park, Florida, and ai a ISr$e
branch of the Poet Imtderdnle
Pohliv Library, Slict hasolnu bryn
en the stuff of tIto firadutisto
Library uf the U.lulv.ersity uf
Mirhiflan, prior to which shy lutti
calalnflinfi esytrienee Ist Western
Mtchlflsu university.

The North Subtiduan -Lihrary
Systom, lwsdquinrtered ut- 5Jtll
Prmptvr st,, Motion flrisve,'-ts
ev risad of as inemttue publie
lit'tisvit in Coob, I,otio, anti Rno
Counties, Memhorsltip In the -

Systrut providOn each Rhine
ercoss to boobs, libas, parlad.
cala, farililtos enti tsavlcas whIch
era petwoafly onavailabto twin

hht';tiq;t'' 'i',lIl',til'tutIl',l4';,
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LAN PORK STEAK-
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Cbzisteeaw Luoay4 iomdiOu
LuoS utx sa Sitwjjjge Cawp
Sitovxarr Srb,.sd bntiac Çit bu.-
grana at Leyu Aca4ews, ewtah
letath Eutptey Corten, Pub-
&jdres &)wtemgt So Pux
Listoict and 5p45 L'taItnis
FOundation.

Sc' ceceecobee to iyo 5000e-
outsIt, an Ftidis, Sope. 27 ubeu
you ace tho Kiwanis Club wem-
bets selling tbei.t bisgøi pcannlo
Thïr cause g indeed a woutby
one. -

Huy LWSaVngS

THWS., FRI.. SAT. ONLY

ROAST $f4
OCjp2U.S.D.A. CHOICE

RLLE RUMP

SIRLOIN
TIP $157

Lb.

4 LBS.
OR3a

kâ usiate -

L,,'
SimW 5wgbogs 775e Mil- SkILibtO

wh4 'nMtu osi tla yot,.*MkOuwXO, !bJts, snríy
bujalcçds aO vaoiphmcotw ow tito
bemnjitslly wbib
tilOS euiçet io 0M Nits lits, S..k Qfl GOP*Oçwo ow bepdsy

he'oiy tl'ptltt sani be mai14
Itho eaoe.vwo tts hmi that tju -sap divcctaii at
cM4rcwabetsesibbeeb,Q4m0et tUtç of N4v tug Mamo vmo
0Qtsplett respmcai*l fat tibe niti ,cut$ao Kcpuhliosw Qeaaio,
dsi,u ad moth ura du Thn wqmiswm 14bttaiawg moasow
apent maa$ bux mocibio ow Usw oa4 wow Lw b-y apytiigç4 hçpç
cat and ju4iog bQtJS tito caa C5it15»35 05 titO 5010,50 5f
meEts recçìte,l y flic Mhaçl4 5QJJg WÇ5ÇÇt 1'S P)5Y1155 S
BLwtbOts, tby dt5 ban job 'avis. pool ¡w gQvçtuetçwPI ObOWS biso at

Tbe Sities chOdzoa who monad 5253S 54aiw.o vaosbi
en the car mote Miho Ç&ÇWLS. fitç. &5Mioçoot. ioaPlwg
S2b ÇislLeeu Math, ithio aad o Ms?-hMS kw -lOkkçs- fbvkç
Rlc $cbetuçhor, 0275 Ca1aret nAtotings ava hold ovors Ist
Phd., iconos and Locats hlivtj.U, tçta aS çbç armath at tb ca

75 CaUeeet (lad L1itla O2O pJç sdsixcss-
Çisttere; FtL.tttI Agislo, O27 al tho flcpoblfçsw Qaaiufastaiw
ÇisUeos 3j Salan, 52 Caliooi and also Çcoh Ccgtst fivaid al
$ebes CrssIioo 07- L.tss in-; Çmoatioskogavs is tetd - ntka-
l2ag Lisht, 51117 Catins and Aaaibvt mondar cl tisa
Bvestsw Ttssu*, 0145 Maustautl. oauio s flahvt -. -iMholl. .c.,

Ilse clutlitrtt wusulit also libo Io Stato flapacsvatsttso v-1 (ho Ills
thaub Irle. austi Mrs rrra Clebs- Psttiçt-

T
LB.

00K WHAT$1 WILL B
BELL

4 L . PEPPERS
ON

CUCUMBERS
IIARYLLT!

@EARS

-

. - -

We were very sorry to tear that geniqi AI .Deering had a freak
accdet. I-Je was calbing a window tod feO bacjtwatds and was
stopped by the house fleot door. He intmçdiptely aslted his wik f
he haìj Spoiled the. neJghbors flowers. Mrs. J2eering.said lug
pOramedicy were wopderfal as they boundftlf head befete litey
whisbed him away to Lutheran ette,J Jjofpitei. Foctwiately, ito
had no htnJreq bores oc concossion. J'Je had five stitches jt hi
head sod was teleased that night. Jow pbou that for Jite Loch of
tite JtjsJj _ ..

.

i .. - : I : J SentorLilukìobc -

Mame Township Jt guIar Deoiocratic Orgainzatton will b
/ .. lroldutg thett f ortit Sen r Cttjze Fete Bmgo Party at

Praybslo s Wh te Eagleitestautsot 6839 Notti, ßilwaubee aye
. Niles. on Wednesday. Oct. 30 at l3O p.m. Coujtyitteemn E,..............: . . NJcholas 8. Blaor is pleodtq announce that Lt. soy. Ntil E

. . : . Hartigay will be an honored guet. Donatióod and dont prizsare
. being received from tite following merçbaots Amy Joyonuts.

Sjtown above I. to p. are Joe Oojikio Donats of BJles and Payt Ridge. Salerno ' ßiscuit BYitacek. high average; Betty Company, Jakes Bestaurant. LaYenice Bestaoraol, Millbrook
'Jindes. most improved bowler Reytauraot and Henricis Sleab IJoitsein Nues. Ticitety are on aand . Weltony, high gante. ftrst come basis and are ayaitableat 8074 MiJwaukçe aye Stop in w

.

ad get yours today.

J .

ca
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- - . I - 'tAAA" Champs - Nues Saiàts dOm CR - Liöñs 219 ...
- ; - ;__ The Niles Saints got off to a Quaflerback Bill Sringteen/ --

: slow stabutcameback sng to p!ayed the first haffwtth a record
. - -

beat the Chicago Ltons 27 to 9 of 14 aft. 6 complete. for 117 No Dame of Niles bouned
-

:. . . Io the first quaer the Ltons yards. 2 mt. and I Th. -Jim back after im 40-7 loss to St..-.- - - r- -.- - - began the scoring with a 29 yard Nugent had 9 att S corn 66 Laurence last week to beat Schutz
. -...--. t .-' - field g al by Paul Brestin The yards and I TD Paul Sortal had 4 21 12 The Notre Dame ofinse; . /4 - ;=_ _] Saint retaliated wtth a touch att 3 com 105 yards and I ID seemed to come alive against.
-: - - - . . . - . . . . down by quarterback Btll Spring. Nest Saturday. Sept. 28. the Schutz and the defense played a,___ \_. ,,. sice Spn gsteen s kick was off Saints will return home to Notre good game despite some sloppy

... . . .-..'-- '. L_ ---:,:( . - . . so at the end of the fimt quaer Dame Stadium to play the Clear. moents.r- the score nas b to 3 ing Brewers Kickoff time is 8 Notce Dame started the scoring
-r. - I th coed quarter Spring p m on Its first possession They

ç \ -.' Steen connected with A J Owens launched g beautiful drive downÇ ..:.:« . .:-,, : - .. y.. . - fora l9yardtouchdown;this time - thefield which was climaxedby a-. J I .- I the kick was good.a d the score at
D t five yard run by halfback Donç. _ _:_ -' the half was 13 to 6 Faber After that the game

\ ' I t Late i the third quarter Paul settled down until about midway- Sartal ç nnected with B b Oloppe IDVI a iona into the second quarter when- I on a 55 yard halfback pass (the Notre Dame scored by fullback- I
kick was good) to put the Saints Nuire DamC High School of Tim O Brien on a four yard run-. ah ad 20 io 3 Niles was host to eight teams in a This touchdown was set up by ant_- In the fourth quarter the I. uns cross country invitational on interception and a 26 yardtried io ratly with an 8 yard ID - Saturday, Sept. 14, t Bunker Hill runback by safety Joe O'Donnell.. Coaches Pant Mierkiewice. Mary Hoffman. Bill Hewicker. . rijo by quarterback Terry Likens. - Förest Preserve. The length of Note Dame made it 15.0 when. - Standtng Sieve Hoffman. Stese Cono. Sieve Vishoot. Second row: bui the-kick by Breslin was bad the course was 2.75 miles. Notre lacekicker Mike Weiss booted aChuck Micrkiewicz. Scott Hewicker. Rich Mau. Robby PaneraI. . and the Saints were ahead 20 io 9. Dame was the winner witha total. 19 ard f Id oal Schutz scored

First
row: Jeff Bonick. Marc Schwartz. Jeff DeLort. .. With 49 seconds ta go iii the of 58 points. The winning time lat' in the s!cond quarter on agame. Jim Nugent threw a 25 was set by Oermin6 of Marist pass to maké the score 15.6 at- -

. Northwestern riders win - yard touchdown pass to Jerry High Schaolof Chicago at 13;46. halftime. -L Li CL . Cooney. Springsteens kick -was The Dons are defendtng Sobar. lu the fourth quarter the Donsa -orse ,jI1OW goad and the Saints won 27 to 9 ban Catholic Champs of the Basi got their Ìinal touchdown. ThereMorton Greve riders won more western Stables in Morton Grove andondisputed first place in the Division. was an interception and a 36 yardhonors at the Town & Country Mary OShaughnessy won the ChicagolandFoatball League. SCHOOL TOTALPOINTS ranback by Joe O'Donnell. The -Horse Show last weekend. The Reserve Championship for Ama. The Saints led tu statistics with t. Notre Dame - 58 touchdown was scored by fullback
. show. held Sept. 13.15 - at Blue teur Owners ou her horse 156 rushing to the Lions 127. and 2, MurIst - 67 Tim OBrien who gained the final, - Ribbon Stables in Northbrook. Dream Maker. She also woo 282 yards passing to the Lions 3. St. Viator --. . 69 three yards Into the end zone.t- . . . - Ill.. was Illinois rated A and the Reserve Championship for I 16. TIte Saints had lOfirst downs 4. Brother.RIce - 109 Schurz closed out the scoring, late. drew top competitors from thea. Non.Tharoughbred Hunters on 2 rushing and 8 passing. - 5, St. Luurem,e - 126 in thç game. with a 75 yard run by- oui the area. her horse Friar Tuck". Both l'asstng . leaders were A. J. - 6. Cannel 142 - -their hatiback. On the following-

Judy .Orbesen. riding Honor horses arc trained by Wally Owens with 13 catches for 143 7..St. Ignutlus 58 kickoff Schurz attempted an un-
- System". was the champion of Holly. a former member of the yards. and Bob Gloppe with 5 8. GordonTech - 163 sideskick which was spoiled by-

the.Junior.Working Hunter 15-17 United States Equestrian Team catchesfor 88 yards. 9.MLCurinel - 274 - Notre Dame guard John Laurie
. .- division, "Honor System' ' is and are stabled al Mary's Sham. Rushing leaders were Bin On Thursday, Sept. i?' Notre who recovered the ball,-

owned and trained by Jerry rock Farms. also in Morton Powell wtth il carries for 76 Dante met St. Patrick sHigh Notre Dame had a number of'
Farmer and is stabled at North. Grove, yards. and Jim Greenhill with School of Chtcago in a cross standouts on both offense and- eleven for 44 yards. country meet at the Bunker Hill dense. Bob Rigali Ken De.ssssssSsssssss$sssssSssssssssss$ssssssssssssss$Sssssssssssssssssssss Forest Preserve. The length of Paola. and Tim %.alsh were

BUILT-IN SUCCESS FOR YOUR STORE AT sIgOnd:;nse. TItos:
- The winning lime was set by Tom aart ba k- J hn C sh n h

-
: CANDLEUGHT COU' ULES .

; 6lyardsand one
. .

Dame were Tim Bock. Pa'ut O'Brien who gained 109 yards inTsyka Mike Meehan aid Jukn 19 cames and who scored two- -..,.--,--.- -.- Happ touchdowns
': - -

j The Frosh Soph Cros Country The Dons seem to be gaininge
, . - .............

:1 - - team lost on thesame occasion more and more expeiience and
- .-.--- y- .. 32 23 The winning time was act figure to do well the rest of thisir1 rc::_- .,

: byKap lock of St Patrick s al seas o
- - t .-'- A New ND cross-' :

Q
Oakton Cross country coah

-

í1TiI . - '; : J " " - - .

: Country - - Charles J. Wilson has beenliii
,.

i 1(111 appointed as new head of the
- . tIII

. -'
:-

111V victory -
Notre Dame High School Varietyui __'___------1 . - . III! . . Cross. Country Program after

I IÌI ----'-- ._/ Hifi The Oakt u Community Cot three yea s as coach at the
- . le ..

r .: sr .

..:.. 11111 lege CzossCoantry Team coasted frosh-soph level. He is also a.
ll . IIIH to first place Over seven other teacher in tIse Communication

..-.---- ni, schools in a meet held at its home Arts Dept Wilson said th t he,
course, Nues West High School, expects to -have a strong rsity É- . -
tan- Saturday, - Sept. 14. This squad with state conterete- Last

. A Show-Lase Esiidosed Mall Wdh Fabkus Features victory coutited as seven separate year's team was Suburha.. Cath.
. . .

wins, boosting the Raiders' cur. otte Conference champ.
- YOUR STORE IS COMPLETELY OPEN TO THE MALL. SO, INSTEAD OF GLANCING - rent recor4 In 8-O. -- - AT A WINDOW DISPLAY, THE PUBLIC FINDS ITSELF INSIDE YOUR PREMISES. YOUR The team point total saw NOTlJ DAME CROSS- . STORE TURNS INTO A DISPLAY IN ITS ENTIRETY. WHAT AN INCENTIVE TO.LOOE . Oakton in first with a low score of COUNTRY SCIIEDIJLE.1974

. . AROUND, TO SEE MORE..TO BUY! 25. Lakt County second al 59. : Sept. 28, Ridgewood
- - - - Harper in third with 74 and b0taub0al. away; Tues., Oct. E- .

Located in the heart of a high density Assu., of which you will be a member, will - Wauhonsee fourth at 83. Milwau- Holy Cress of River Grove, away;-

area, in an elegant climaie-coelrolled see to it that all bases are covered for kçe Tech and Gateway Tech also Thurs., Oct. 3, Marist of Chicago,- - island of beauty. enclused by 25-ft. high streamlined, smooth operation, and that placed. while Elgin College and aay; Sut., Oct. 5, Oak Parkglass walls. your illuminated signs, visible advertising, maintenance and all other Madison Tech both lost by forfeit. 'River Forest Invitational, 'away;
. both front Milwaukee ave. & Oaktou, - expenses are'shared on a fair basiC. "This was a good meel.fnr us Tues.. Oct. 8, St. Viator ofespose your store's Ideulity in a prominent . because see heat Hatper in O dual Arlington Heights, home; Sat..fashion. We opfer 160,000 sq. ft. of leasnable meet for the first time," staled Oct. - 19, East Division of the

Heating, air conditioning. decIne panel ' .. space on 2 levels. with acres of lighted
. 0CC Coach Pat Savage. Suburban Catholtc Conference;t system. suspended acoustic ceilings. taped parking. Brilliant future for - small or Individually, a Harper runner Thtirs. , Oct. 24, ('tiles West

: and sanded walls, coucrele floors, all come ' medium sized high-class sturen', from 500 crossed the line first with 20:33 Invitational, away.
' : - - fully finished. Nu need-to invest in your sq. Itup, larger spaces for as little as $6 time in the four-mile plusevent . .

- store, its ready and wailing for you. per sq. fi.. occupancy scheduled for late breaking the course record by 12 ponS nig f;
. -

, The Candlelighl Courte Merchants , Oclnber this year. - . 'seconds set by Hurper Ist year Nues West Booster Club will, i - . . . Oakton's Sieve Spector finished sponsor its annual Fall Sports, second at 20:41, also breaking the Nighl on Wednesday Oct. 2 atI ' , . - T- old mark. 0CC s Pete Hansen, the Nues West gymnasium.- j , Select Your Choice Space NOW. . Call . Rick Reynolds and Scott Huupers Coaches from freshman through

BEAUUU& SONS, Inc
cameisfourththroughm,ih varsityteveiwillparticiputeinthe

L'
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OLR's Rèv. Pàludi

40th Anniversary Sunday
Fatherfleodore Paluch. pastor

for fourteen years of OurLadyof
Ransom Parish, 8300 N. Green-
wood, Nifes, witt celebrate forty
years of priesthood oñ Sunday.
Sept. 29. Although his actual
ordinationdate was Apr. 7. a bout
with pneumonia at that time
postponed the annivertary cele.
bration. . , . -.

On that day. he will cancele.
brate a liturgical Mass at 5 p.m.

You, homo . . protobIy cour bit
tout tintntial invesImmi . . do-
58f505 the best prOttCIitIt. A low.
coot State Farm - Homeowners
Policy with aUtOmatiC Inflation
Coverage can provide all the up.
to-date t0000age Nuit probably
everoeed, And by ottorint only fha
best in proftction, semite and
economy. Stale Farina become the
world's ltadinp homeocunora irr.
surer Call me for all the dufailt.

FRAN(
PAR KNS ON

7745 MILWAUKEE
NILES, ILL. 60648
Y07-5545

Like a gond neigdbo,.
Sth!e Fa,m is Mere.

linie Farn Fija and Carual5 Compara
tame Itrio
tisemeglon. S
luron .

AND. ,'DAY

7_____

i BUS
WLIPS 10 FOR
DAFFODILS 10 FOR $95

HYACINTHS JO FOR SV
ALuy

.

?.I..:

$1.89
REG.

The RUOJOr Th01O512Y, 1974

.

in the church with Fr. Donald
Abeam and Fr. Edward Hughes,
aSsistants to the pastor. Also
serving will be Ff. Richard
Tessmer, a former assistant pas-
tor of OLR.

- Father Theodore Paludi, one of
twelve children, attended.St.
Josephat Grammer School in
Chicago. After graduation he
studied at Quigley for five yeirs,
followed by sin years at Munde-
1cm. a major seminary in the
Archdiocese at that timer He was
ordained by the late Cardinal
Mundelein on Apr. 7. 1934.

In 196jh.Çhe tate Cardinal Albeil
Meyer appointed Fr. Paluch (then
as associale pastor of Ascension
Parish in Evanston) to organize a
parish in the Maine East Town-
ship area to meet the spiritual
needs of the fast growing Catholic
population in the Northwest sub-
arbs. The site chosen for the
church and school was to be
localed at the corner of Green. -
wend ave. and Normal st., Nues.
The name Our Lady .,f Raunom
was selected for the new parish.
Ground was broken on Aug. f8,
1961 for the construction of the
church and sixteen classrooms to
he staffed by Felician nuns- On
July 29. 1962 Mass was said for
the first time in the church. The
convent for the nuns was built.
shortly after, and in 19M. due to
overcrowded school conditions,
the pasoor received permission
from the Archdiocese to build a
Junior High Schoot. Completed in
ItAS, the school presently enrolls
7S0 students. Today. Our Lady of
Ransom parish is debt free and
serves 2,000 families within ils
boundaries of Niles, Parlo Ridge
and Des Plaines.

In honor of Falber Faluch,.
parishoners have claimed Sept.
29 "Father Paluch Day". Im-
mediately following the 5 p.m.
Mass there will be a parish
reception in the hail. All are
invited to attend.

- EACH

e

to celebrate . . . . . .

CHURCII&TEMPLE NOTES Hiles Community

Rev. Sfroot
reappóinted
K.C.. Chaplain

Rev. -Joseph C. Stroot. CSC, of
Notre Dome High School in Hiles
has been reappointed os Chaplain
ofthe Skokie Council #3243 of the
Knights of Columbus. This ap-
pointnsent is at - the request of
Cardinal Cody, head of the
Archdiocese of Chicago,

-Father Stroot has breit at Notre
Dame High School ever sincé its
founding in 1955. He was or'
dained at the Uñiversity of Notre
Dame in 1954 and taught for one
year before coming to Notre

-D
-

is Preparatory in
Portland, Ocegon He teaches in
the Social Studies Dept.

He is the founder of the Cross
and Anchor Club, a service
organization at the school which
provides boys for consessions,
parking, and ushering at all Notre
Dame . events. The Cross and
Anchor Organization recently do-
nated $5,000 to the school for the
purchase of another station wo-
gon for the use of boys parli.
cipating in sports.

Northwest Suburban

Jewish congregatico

Northwest Suburban Jewish
Congregation will hold Services,
Friday Evening, Sept. 27 at 8:(5
p.m. Rabbi Charney and Cantor
Baum will conduct the services,

Saturday Morning Services at
9: IS am. at which time, Peter son
of Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Ed-
wards will be called to the Torah
for his Bar Mitzvah. Saturday
Evening Services at 6:15 p.m.

Sunday Morning Services at 9
a.m. followed by the first Men's
Club Breakfast for the new year.
The -breakfast will be sponsored
by Men's Clah -Region. Services
for Sukkot: Oct. I and 2. 9rl5 am,
and 7:30 p.m.; Oct. 8 and 9
Srrvices al 9:15 am.

Services on Oct. 8 will be held
D follows: 9:15 am., Yizkor at
lOu3O am. Evening at 7 p.m and
children's parade at 7;30 p.m.
Apples and flags will be passed
out 10 Ihr children.

- 1. ínhg' «U$f Ct!
.

PANCAKESUI5JDM
Pancakes, sausage and juice

will be served by the Charch
Youth Group oro Sunday. Sept, 29.
at SI, - Lukes Uníted Church of
Christ. 9233 Shermer cd,, Macton
Grove, li a.m.-3 p.m. Donations:
Adults $2. children $1,50, child.
ren 4 and under free.

Children of the Sunday School
will participate with their parents
and friends in a Family Warship
Service at IO a.m. A rsursety will
be available.

NTJC
The chanting of the Ko Nidre

will mark the opening of Vom
Kppur Services. Wednesday.
Sept. 25, al 7 p.m. and continue
all day Thursday. Sepu. 26. at the
Nifes Township Jewish Congre.
gation, 4500 Dempster st., 5ko-
fuie.

- 'Rabbi Neil thrief, together with
Hazzan Emanuel Abrams and the
enlarged Synagogue Choir under
the direction of Mrs. Dorothy
Klein, with Sheldon Roscnboum
at the organ, will officiate, Dr.
Aaron M. Rosenthal, president of
the Congregation will eMend
High Holy Day greetings. -

Morning worship will start at9
0m. on Thursday, Sept. 26. A

- children's service will be held'at
2:30 p.m.

-

Yiskor Memorial Services will
be at 4:30 p.m. on Thursday,
Sept. 26. followed by the Neilah
colscloding Service at.5:l5 p.m.
The Services wilt conclude with a
Flavdalah and a - Communal
Breaking of the Fast irosled by
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Cook in honor
of their 25th Wedding Anni.
vcrsary.

'a'om Kippur is a day. alone
berore the Eternal and one's own
conscience reflecting Judaism's
strong emphasis that we are
responsible creatures, capable of
change and growth,

YomKippor is distinguished by. -
day.long prayer asd in reap.
praisal of one's hdhavior and
belief. - . -

YaM Kipper ends with the
sounding of the Ram's horn, the
Shofai. -

c(iI ç . Tetd 7 ,1eeegd
AWAIIA CLUBS

BaDEN RECUI.ARBAPTIST CHURCH

1333. IL. CALDWELL AYE.
-

NILES, ILL.

-
Phone 641-7511

THESE CLUBS ARE BIBLE ORIENTED.RECREATIONAL
MEETINGS THAT WILL GIVE YOUR CHILDREN A. BETTER
UNDERSTANDING OF GOOD MORAL VALUES. FINE ADULT
LEADERSHIP IS PROVIDED, COMPLIMENTARY BUS TRANS.
PORTATION FURNISHED. CALL THE ABOVE NUMBER OH
WRITE THE CHURCH FOR FURTHER INFORMATION.

FRIDAY NIGHTS STARTING SEPT. 27

- 7:00 TO 8:4-5 PM

' - Hiles Community Church (Uni.
£4i Presbyterian). 7401 DaMon
st.. is truly o 'coonmuuhly chürch

. in the sense of its facitítkcs being
used by the residents âf Hiles and

-

bfyond,
Scooting groups meeting regu.

larly.at the.churçh include: Cub
Scout Piscis 02. Boy-Scout Troop
fr2. Thunderbird District Council.
Thunderbird District Roundlable.
Giri Scout Service Unit 669 and
Girl Scout Service Team. Unit
&a9.

Alsomeeting in the church are
the League of Women Voters' of
Morton Grove and Hiles. the
Níle Homemakers Estension As.
sóciation (Unit f) and the Weight.
Watchers,

The newly-founded MONACEP
Woctens Outreach Resource Ctr.
will ose the.church facilities
períodícally. and the MONACEP
adult class "Role and Challenge
for Women" will meet for IO
weeks in the building beginning
0cL I.

In addition. the church is used
for-Voter Registration and Gene-

. raI Elections, -

Finally, a newspaper collection.
bo is maintained irr the weM
parking lot of the church for the
convenience of the residents of
the area, part eL the proceeds
from Ihe sale of which arc used to
support economic development
programs among minority groups
oro the west side of Chicago.

The Apostles Creed is Ihr basis
-u for a continuing series of sermons

at the Nifes. Community Church
(United Presbyterian), 7401 Oak.
ton st.. during the IO a.m. Sunday
worship service. The public is
cordially Invited to attend; care
for toddlers -thru 2 year olds is
provided. Church School classes
for 3 year olds thro laIb graders
are held concerrently with lIre
worship service, -

Church activities on Sunday,
SepI. 29, will include:
9 am, Task-force II
lOam. Worship
l 1:15 am. Confirmalion Class

Meetings to be held In the
c(rurch building during the week
of Sept. 30 arc: Mondoy 9 am.
land all week) . MONACEP Wo-
men's Outreach Resource Center;
7 p.m. . Seoul Troop 62; Tueuday
9:15 am. . League of Women
Voters; 5;O p.m. . junior high -
mid.week program; 7:30 p.m.
Session; 8 p.m. - Scout District
meeling; Wednesday 7 p.m.
youth "drop.in'; Thuzdduy 6:0
p.nl. - MONACEP Women's
Outreach Resource Center: 7:30
p.m. . Junior Choir rehearsal; 8
p.m. . Seioior Choir rehearsal,

. Congregation
Adas Shakm

Regular Saturday meriting ser'
. vices- will start at 9 am. al
Congregation Adus.Shalum, 6945

.
Dempster. Morton -Drove. tris
week, but no Friday evening
family services will beheld, Tley
will resume nest week,

. Services for lhe Festival of
Sukkos will he held Mon4ay,
SepI. 30 at 6:15 p.m. in the

. synagogue with morning services
on Tuesday and Wednesday

-
Starling at 9 am, - Rabbi Marc
Wilsop will be officiating.

Adas Shalom is a modern
Iradilional synagogue which of-
fers a wide range of religious.
edacylional and social aclivilies. -

If you would filie more informa.
honor wish to he placed on one
mailing list, please call 965-3435.

:
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: : Weflkeuondneidiingteurofthe
whole bufdhg..Yotfllsee muftí-milL'on . -

doøarelectronic equq,nsentofafl Idñds
that make this one ofihe moss modem
telephone buildings in the cunioy.

On the ljfth Hoot; you'll see the sence
-- assistantsinaclionwhohelpyouwhen

YOU ask loe directoiyassistance.

yo
-,

HouseFridayiioin5to9 p.m.,
: SBIflbT27&2&

36&Fairvie;ParkRkIge.
flaAL s

-

On the fourth floorwe'II showyou the
brand fleR $5 million Traffic Seruoce
Position Systëm..You'll see theTesiboami, -

ComputerandCenlral Office equq,ment
thatspeedsupyour9 torass'sted

On the 3rdand 2nd floors you'll see the
$7 mulon Crossbar Ssrrntching Equip-
ment that quicklydiu'ects your calls. And

, thats on!y part of its stonj!
On the ground floor you'll seè the

Business Office, our Operator Sem4ces.
and more Traffic Service Posilion System
equipment -

-Then, 'm the basement, you'll see how
- ourAwdlisty Power Plant works to keep

your phones in operation duoing power
failures. And we'll be sewing refreshments
-Ri the lunchmom.

Some bring the whole family, and
. have a memorable

.- expeliente at

..

the tèlephóne
. company. - .

wdtRAL1aemetE CNyCF tRm

L. Neighbor
Vow Good

fo,

c7Çomc
protection

GARE2 L3O
s FLOWI o GT

NEIU
7025 W. EMPSTER

- 966-1200
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' . GABT M. Sfl1AUSS

Yokota AB, Japan. is the new
assigiiment of Air Force Staff
Sergeant Gary M. Strauss. ne-
jhew of Mr. and Mrs. Elmer
Zieghangen, 8222 Wisner, NUes.

Sergeant Strauss. an aircraft
maintenance specialfst. was as-

r

When you
trust us to

. CIQr your hair
we like to use

MISS

SHAMPOOpPI HAmc0t0IIING

signed to Yoota from Kacna
AB. Japan. He. will by workh*g
with th 475th Consolidated 41e-
craft Maintenance Squa4ron.:

The sergeant is a 1966 graduate
of Maine Township High scheel
East Park Ridge. .

r

/

We create a softly feminine coiffure - and
give it-the soft, naturi looking

color of Miss Roux! Creme haircoloringthat covers gray. That brightens
- . dull hair. That Conditions as

it Colors. And helps us emphasize your
young-minded outlook! Come see us.

o SEPT. 3tth
to 392S L [JUTER

Skokie, HI. o Phong fl.3137

FAT'S SJû : AT
Boutique for Big Women o Sizes 141/2 to 60

Alteralioris Available

Hours: Monday.Frk*ay 9:30-900; Sciurday 9:3O.:3O; Sunday 12 noofl5qo

Mq 1&yD. ellw dv'Lv7e;

All Maine East mothers are schelarship fund and holds an
urged tojointhe Maine Township Awards Day in the spring to
High School East Mothers' Club honor 4aine East's top students;
and supportihe scholarship fund. Since 1955 over $64,000 has. beenThe first meeting of the year raised to assist qualified students
will be held Monday. Oct.7, in in furthering their education. This
the Maine East student cafeteria lias been-accomplished by coller-
beginning at 7:30 p.m. lepresen. hog $2 membership duçs and
tatives of Maine East's Athletic sponsoring the annual Antique
-Boosters, Parent.Teacher Coite- Show and Bake Sale as well as a
cil. Music Boosters. and Spcch/ bridge group.
Drama Boosters will discuss their The elèvenlh annual Antique-
programs and activities with Show and Bake Saie, tII club'sthose attending this first Mo- main fund raising event, is
thers' Club meeting. If mothers scheduled for Nnv. l-3, and
have not already responded to the Maine East students again arerecent Mothers' Club mailing being invited to participate in the
regarding membership or would annual poster contest.
,. ,.v,ur ncr znlormatlon 00 the Also on the agenda - for Mo.EUROPEAN

1-lAIR STYLISTS 'FO SERVE YOU October 7 meeting, they may them Club is the dress rehearsal
9105 Milwoukoø Ave. Miles, Illinois - -

contact Mothers' Club president andbenefitpei-formanofMianeMrs. L. Reiner at 825.4650. Maine East's annual V-Show, andiutè 966-4311 Mothers' Club maintains the for mothers who are bridge
,players. the ladies' afternoon

- .
group will meet the second Friday

- ofeach month, October theo May.
. - - Three-fourths of the dues colléc.

Tite Democratic Women-Tenth.
Congressional District wiil host a
free- cocktail party, Saturday,
Sept. 28, 7:30 p.m. at the hume of
Mr. and Mrs. George D. Crowley,
Wiimette. . --

EtheiRosen, President, of the
Democratic Women.Tenth Con.
gressionai District, announced
that Alex Saith, Co-chairman of
the Delegate Selection Commis.
sien of the Democratic Natihnal
Committee, will be the guest
speaker, Mr. SeilIt will discuss
the process for the selection of
Delegates to the 1916 Democratic
National Convention and the pro.
gross of the Democratic National
Committee's unitication of Dons.

AflEND HOMEMAtERS--
CONFERENCE -

Illinois Homemakers Extension
Federation District II, held its
annual Fall Conference on Sept, 9
at Grace United Methodist church
tu Naperville.

. Suburban Cook County Home.
makers E,tensioit Association
members attending the confer.
eure. included: Mrs. Charles
Pickup, Mrs. Russell Theis, Mrs.
A. HedI, Mrs. Joseph Xaderabtk
and Mrs. Charles Willeft, Nues;
Mrs. .1.o,,..,.-.1
Wilsot

ted bythe bri4ge group benelit
the scholarship fund. Those in-
terested in Ihe bridge group
should contact Mrs. L. Stauffer at
8256852. -

Standing I. to r.: Miss Aima.
lone. Faculty Representative:
Treasurer Manan Sitkiewicz,

. Park- Ridge; Lesler Roidalovsky,
Assistant Principal; Recording
Secretary Bertha De la Mata,
Des Plaines.

Seated I, to r.: President Loros
Reiner. Park Ridge; Vice-Presi-
dent Membership, Sue O'Hagan,
Park Ridge; Vice.President Scho-
larship Patricia Gaut, Morton
Grove: and Class Representative.
Honey Mae Chapman. Niles.

- DAVIIS El. GBASSO
Marine PFC David R. Ora.

SSO. son of Mr. and Mrs.
Raymond J. Grasso of 7760
Nordica st., Niles, reported for
duly at the Marine Barracks,
Keflauik, Iceland,

eM piily
cerata throughout the country.'

The organization's committee
for the free membership party
consists of Lucio Kleppel. Even.
-stun; Ruth Jacobs, Evanstonl
NoniDodge. Winnetká; Ruth
Singer. Wilnsette; Mary Kinser.

es Plaines ánd Marlene Ader-
mon. Skekie.

The yearly membership fee is
ss.00 and spouses are invited to
be our guests. Deer prizes will be
tickets to the Mikva'Muskje Dia-
ncr and Mlai Stevenson III
Birthday Dinner. Membership
fees van be sent to. 402 Dewey,
Ev5nston, Ill. 6O202.-For fúrther
information call 251-2812 or 251.
8076. .

-CgNTeIAA; E24gtxo -

Marine Pet. Cynthia A. Mar.
razzo, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas -P. Marrazzo of 8908 N.
Odell. Morton Grove. graduated
from recruit trainingforwomen al
the Marine Corps Recruit Depotr
Parvis Island, S.C.

-

Physical coudilioning. dis.
cipline and teamwork are empha.
sized during Marine recruit frain.
Ing. .

Classes include instruction In
close order driB.- Marine Ctwps
history. first aid. uniform rogo...-..-.,- -,.. ""o Sex.
lations and military cùstoms andMcFadden, es Plaines. courtesies.

G'dye with a splash!

The An Groupofthe Morton Grove Woman's Club recently bade
good-bye to Rija Clary. a long time member and former Chairman
of the group. Tire send-off was with a splash.
. Susie Braeseke, Art Chairman, invited all the art members to
enjoy a day of sketching and comradery aboard the Braeseke boat
"Blank Cheque", Though Rita is moving to the warmer climes of
Florida, she'll take with ber Ihr lasting friendships made as a
member of the Club. . -

Pictured sicetching are Lou Huels and Helen Menarik, with Rita
Ciary. center. offering a critique.

MG Christmas
Se Emao

.
Mrs. Richard Stabler, 5525

Washington, has been named the
1974 Christmas Seal campaign
chairman for Morton Grove.

Her appointment was an-
flounced by Thomas Webb Sex-
ton. general campaign chairman
for Chicago and Cook County.

The Seat drive, which opens in
November and runs through De-
cember, is conducted annually by
Chicago Lung Association for-
merly the Tuberculosis Institute
ofChicagound Cook County. and
hopes this year to surpass the
close to SI million raised in 1973,

Mrs Stàhler, a homemaker and
mother of a six-year.old boy, in-

heritedher interest in Christmas
Seal work from her mother, who
had been an active Seal volunteer
for many years. "Today. we are
conquering TB. and how hope.
fully we can do the same thing

perilous diseases like em-
physema and chronic bronchitis."
comments Mrs. Stahler.

Ninety cents of every Christ-
mas Seal dollar is spent in the

. Chicago area to sapporl programs
in the detection and. diagnosis of
TB, educational programs on 1aug
diseases such as emphysema and
chronic bronchitis and campaigns

. to cOmbat cigaret smoking and air
pollution. The remaining IO cents
goes to the American Lung
Association tformerly the Na-
tionut Tuberculosis and Respira-
tory Disease Asse.) to support
nationwide programs in research
and edncation.

People-to-people
campaign

Diana Hunter, suburban Dem.
ocratir candidate for Cook County
Commissioner, is beginning her
people.to.people campaign talk.
ing to supermarket shoppers,
factory workers und commuters.

.
Mrs. Adiai Stevenson,lll, adds

her endorsement to the growing
list of Hunter supporters. In

, addition lo receiving the only IVI
suburban endorsement for Coup-
ty Board candidates, Diana Itun-
ter has bren endorsed by Abner
Mikva, candidate for Congress
from the 10th District; Anthony
Scariano, Chairman oflhe Illinois
Racing Board; Joanne Alter,
Trustee of the Metropolitan Sani-
lacy District; and Illinois Siate
Representatives Aaron Jaffe (4th)
Harold Katz (Ist), Joe Lundy
(11th) and Leland Rayson(9tli).

YMCA Seminars
Opportunities to study and

discussllte varions problems that
confront everyone in living and
working with people will be
offered by the Leasing Torver

- YMCA heginning in October,
A Parental Seminar dealing

with parent - child - adolescent -
teenage relationships will meet
every Tuesday night at 7:30 p-m.
beginning Oct. I. This course will
present outlines on the stages of
development from birth lo age 17.
Parents will be encouraged lo.
present and discuss the problems
Ihat induce conflict and misun-
dersianding in the home, The
first semester will run from
October through January. -

A 1-loman Behavior Seminar
dealing with the tension.pro
daring problems thut adults en-
perience in urban life will meet
every Monday night at 7:3o p.m.
slarting - Oct. 7 and continuing
lhrongh January. This seminar
will follow a leal entitled Mental
Hygiene by Dr, Herbert Carroll
which portrays and discusses the
causes as well as the symptoms of
human behavior that involve
physical, mental and emotional
health.

Those interested in attending
- either of these seminars may
contact B, G. GrOss at 647.
8222 who will mail a registration
form to the home. Both seminars
will meet at tht Leaning Tower
YMCA, 6300 W. Touhy ave..
Nues.

Cynthia Loüise Kissane,
duughterofMr. Henry Kissane of
Morton Grove, and Richard Jeff-
rey Petty will be married on
Saturday, Oct. 5 at 4:30 p.m at
St. John BrebeufCliurch, 8307 N.
Harlem ave., Niles.

The wedding recep(ion will
take place at The Lune Tree Inn,
7710 Milwaukee uve., MIes.

PLEDGES SORORITY
Ann Elizabeth Silberberg, the

daughter of Dr. and Mrs. Daniel
Silberberg of 8216 Norma cl..
Nues, pledged Epsilon Eta Chap-
1er of Kappa Della Sorority al
Illiltuis State University on Sept.
3, 1974. Miss Silberberg is u
sophomore majoring in Spanish.

People start pollution.
People can stop it.

Pegell

Weight No More Courses for parents of pre-schoolers
Take a good look at yourself in "Making the Most of the Pee.a bikini: if it's tub much for you. school Years, " a MONACEP

why not join u Weight No More class taught for the past 3 years
class at NUes Park and do some- by Patricia Hundzel and Phyllis
thing about il? Korhnline, will this Fall be en-

Weighi No More will present pended into two separate and
their up and coming nerv idras to distinct corirnes.
teenagers and they will learn Class A, scheduled for Mon.
everything they want to know . days at 730 p.m. at Nues North
about losing weighl and keeping High school, will begin Sept. 30.
it off. and will focus on patlerns of early

Ifyou are a teenager who wants learning, toys and creative play.
to lose weight and keep il off why Ilursery schools, art. and first aid
ItOtjOin the Nues Park Weight No for childhood emergencies,
More class ......s fun and easy to Beginning Sept. 26. Class B
follow becante Weight No More will meet Thursday at 7:30 p.m.
really cares about you and can do at Maine East High school.
somrlhing aboul il! dealihg with the slages a pee.

An open house session will be - schooler goes through, methods
held on Saturday, Oct. 12 at 11:30 of discipline, music. crafts, andam. al the Nues Recreation books for lhe young child.
Center, 7877 Milwaukee. ave., According to Ms. Koehnline.
Niles tlower level). Fer additional "We will provide the opportunity
informalion pIrase call 729..3800, for parents to look objectively und
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subjectively at the roles of mother
and father, at the stereotype
enpectations, the realities and 16e
frustralions."

"Class members find support
and valuable suggestions when
they talk about being the parent
of a little child every day of the
week, every hourofthe day," she
said.

Each course will nun for 8
weeks, and can be taken together
or individually. In'dintrict tuit'wn
for each is $10;

l'or further infornsation. call
MONACEP, 696.3600,

WINE TASTING PARTY
FOR YOUNG

A wine tasting party will be
given for Sam Young by Robert
and Julie Baron in their home at
77 Locust, Winnetka, on Sun..
Sept. 29 at 5 p.m.

-
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Sjorts
Complex
Manager

Shown above is the new Niles
Park District Sports Comptes
Manager. Ken Sipiora

MIIiwN' SHOP
6505 N. MILWAUKEE

.cuT FLOWERS
FLORAL DESIGNS CORSAGE5

.HOoSt PLANTSL °!°

2'21

NOTh
BATOI1 TSS

Rolls for Ti1.i

White or Colored

Rester now for the Miles Paik
District diving. team . workouts
ehich will begin Sept. 18 and

continue thru May 3.
Workouts will lie on Wed-

nesday evenings from 63O to 7:30
p.m. at Maine East High SchooI.
The fee is 520 for residents and
$40 for non-residents.
Syncb.run.ize.d Swimming

The Nues Park District is
offeiing Synchronized Swimming
on Wednesday evenings thru
May 3. Time for practice s horn
6:30 to 7:30 p.m. at Maine East
High School.

The fee for the practices is S2
for residents and $4 for non-
residents. t
flshtng De.by

The Park District will again this
year sponsor a fishing derby. The
Recreation Center Pool wilt be
stocked with varions kinds of fish.
Participants must supply their
own equipment and bait.)eoòfof
residency will be regutred for
admission. '

lt will be held on Saturday..Oct.
l2atla.m.tonoonand4p.m.to
7 p.m.: Sunday. Oct. 13 at7 a.m. onils
to noon and 4 p.m. to 7 p.m.;
Monday, Oct. 14 al 7 ,a.m. to
noon. -

NEWSPAPEI6J
QffTHINESI

DO/JEt

CURRENCY EXcHANGE j-
9107 N. Milwaukee Ave.,NiIeE, Phone: 966-6440

.STATE AND CITY AUTO LICENSES
24 HOUR SERVICE

-isrtg DRIVER'S LICENSES RENEWED
Huntnu MONEY OIDERS
Licenses cCHEC(S CASHED

PAY GAS LIGHT TELEPHONE and WATER BILLS HERE
PHIYFCSTATS . TRAVELERS CHEQUES NOTARY PUBLIC

und Many Other Useful Services

o

LO.CA1IIONS

OIIEN
SUNDA
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SPORTS COMPLEX -

GRAND RE-OPENING

The Nues Sports Complex wilt
open ils 1974-75 Ice Skating
Season Oct. S with a Grand
Re-Opening. There will-be a free
public session that aternoon from
1:15 to 4 p.m. Admission is free
and skate rental witl be available
for 75 cents. -
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- ---i Proposéd Golf.Mill ar site-
NILES PARIC It/STRICT

_.,_ .0' ? .

51P O EilT

Family oU
- Family of 3

Family of 4
Family of 5
Family of 6

Family of 8

FI ¿
4-

(_._.,. J -

1_____.___-

The above proposed plan for the Golf .Ml1 - ou the parksite. Village trustees espessed concern
Parksite located east ofthe GotfMill State Bunk and aver the parking uf cars (for sports field events)
south of he Golf Millshapping center, was the tope which might "spill over into residential areas
for discussion between village and park committees south of the parksite.

Suzanne Welch. a native of
Chicago, is the new head pro al
the Sports Complex for -the -

1974-75 season. She has a fine
staff of professionals and the
skating program will cuver all age
groups and all ability levels. Ms.
Welch started skating 20 years
ago in River Forest and ias bren
teaching in and around the Chi-
cago area for the-past sis years
wilh òne year of teaching in the
Kansas City. Missouri area. She
is a Silver Medalist and compeled
in regional competitions. Shç
attended college at the American
College of Switzerland where she
developed q skating program for -

the college.
Ms. Welch has a four and a half

year old- daughter who has al-
ready won a seèood place trophy
in an inter-skating school compr-
ttttoo. - - -
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In recent years the SIngle MIngle Club luso hocome Chicago's must
- sutcosslul club for adult mou and women. Already huadreds of
reflaed men and women have beromo mernhersoml are having
morefun than thoy ever had. Why dun'l you Investigate? Coil Miss
DisSe or write today for a copy of the hoochure 'SHOW to got muzo
fun out of We". - -

r

: HOW A lOc PHONE
CALL - CHANGED MY

IRE LIFE!!
"titled the Singlo RIfugio Club m*.th.p..opIp, nayaamernber. "Onolucky niajitl madea decisIon that changed my enlizolIfe. tread OtCgetzcquointcdpaty atibo SliigloMlnglè Club. It saldfozcdult inenanal women 3oyears ofage and older to call. Jdecided Itwouldoaily coatmeadlino tolnufreabouhuuo lfiguredltxyasworah II. The volee on lIte phone was warts,huid and recepilve. I was soot ihr brochure, "How to get afloro fuu ot of tifo" und invIted to a "gcl.uted party." Agolo
when the night ttrnlved li odd to mynrlf, aboulaI Il go? I derIded It woo wotib o toy. With great *rcpldstlon I upprottehed ihe paa*r.
My fears wore quIckly removed. Immediately I met wIl' courtesy cad friendllnons. A most courteous bosteas seemed lo read mytboughls, ube nuoxed rIght Osruy IlmO I wan uncomiurto$lo thoot meotlog nizungem. That night I met tuco cad women who had-

lacen as uhyas lentil they, too, heddltcoverd 1ko Single lEloglo t$nb. Now ihoy were guy partirlpants lo the many octisliles the
club oPern. Every evening passed only tuo quickly ass I mudo now fzloodn to be with, felemln to clint with. Evegy week my
coufitleneogeow, saltctosuclxlplc!eup. Now I 1mb forwcasl lu meeting my coxtomem. I tOIla wIthmore confitlooce to my co-workers
and l'veleuostod how to command attentIon sail respect. Every day t thonS my nEceo ISst I tornIo the right decIlou nod called Ihe
Single MIngle Club, hi foci every tIme I neo a dImo, I thliik that's one decisIon I aboulaI have ntcde long ugo. A linIe, thin dime
ba'oughtme happbienn, friendship, fun und cosildenre. In fact, It brought me mozo money Ouroow I have o belterjnb Su who says
"money l5O'tover3thlllg" pttrtlrulariy lflt'sa dIme. And Iagree wIth everythIng I read In the brochure--1 do get "more lun out ofIIe$,

-MEET F1-L[ TO
-

DAÑCE . . . -

7tjg:[

. S©LW WTH ...
- Club, you still pazilélpatn In gay night club ponies at Chlrago'n-

1iundreds of happy Cbltoguuias ore usIng the easy-as-ABC way to
spend them social liven. As an netivu momber of the Stogie Mingle

fluer supper clubs and dinners nl ChIcago's must attractive
reutaurilnts. Many of our members spond their week-ends atid
vacations with Ihn club ut reSorts, go en lrlpu to Puerto Rico,

:1

Nussautsaid otbor woodorful pinces. Read oU obout It In Ihe fece
btochure, 'Huw tu getmore fun out of Life." Cull Miss Drake for a
free copy osayilme from 2 to 9 p.m. Monday thou FrIday. t.

-.

y.

J

L j -

BE MORE POP--LAR- IN
- 30 L\YY© WILL
;.AL fiSS s

Ç
o o.-

-o e
- In less than 30 days. Onto you're u member uf the Single Mingle

Club we guanantec you'll lone your shyness anal stiffness ea
, huodreds of other members hnve. Yoo'U acquire new poise und---

self-nssuoisnce ... develup so attractIve porvonisilty and added

F CJ t.&1O(J
charm. Ileuefils that cuzn over le yosa business cud socIal life. Not -

only tIrol ... YOU'LL DOUBLE YOUOI DATE M'PEAI, fiuti new
ff&IS O &J flL11 happiness .. untI enjoy ilfu tuero. -

W

(_[- rnrr r\
-

e L\\
J\j

-\r.

-

- -- Pho
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Sports Complex
The Niles Sports Complex i s Head Pro at -

now taking registrations for sea Spórts Complexson ice kaling passes. EnterinL
its fourth season. the Niles Sports
Complex offers a beautiful indoor
rinlç. with full service snuck bar. - -- t,...
pto shop. and learn-to-skate - , ,. -

programs for all ages. Several ' - - - -

-new ideas will be incorporated -- - -

into this years public skating . - . - - -

sessions to add to your enjoy-
meut.
Season Pass Inforniallon

Season Pass Reistration is
being held at the Sports Complex.
Ballard rd. and Cumberland.
through Oct. 5. -

Registration Schedule
Sept. 28 9:3O-ll:3Oa.m.
Sept. 30 - . 7-8:30 p.m.
Oct. 2 7-8:30 p.m.
Oct. 5 9:3O-ll:30a.m.

The photo ID. for Season Ice
Skating Passes will again be used
this year. Anyone who häs a
photo 1.0. from a Summer
Swimming Pass or a Winter Ice
Skating Pass should bring their
card with them for re-registra-
tioo. -

Every membre of the family
51051 be present or u picture of
absent members presented at
eegistratiou for season passes.

Season Pass Fees
Resident

$12
$20
$23

- $28
$30
$32
$34

Family of9 $37
Each additional child $2 Pn, Shop

5.
about uurGrand Re-Opening Oct.

Complex looks forward to seeing
you this season. With your
support, this season will be our
biggest and best. Watch for news

Complex Indoor Ice Rink.

enjoy ice skating with your family
this year. Make this winter the
time to enjoy wholesome. family
recreation at the Niles Sports

at alt public sessions. Register
today for this economical way to

Non-resident fees doubled.

The staff at the Niles Sports

Season passes will be honored

at the Pro Shop. Nues Sports
Complex.

accessories. Everyone- from nov-
ice to expert and hockey buffs of
all ages will find their needs met

Johnson and Wilson. will be
available. In addition to hockey
gear. we will also carry a
complete line of figure skatés and

be available. Top names like
CCM .and Cooper. as well as

full line of hockey skates. prolec.
live equipment. and clothing will

our Pro Shop facility and in-
venlo for the coming season. A

-We are currently expanding

a-, 'a-t &, a-ire t -
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Seven iew men fiavc boen ehI 1D in 1965

added to the staffofNuire Damc after a two years leave of
High School fortheamiing sdiaol ° Obtifl his Mastefs
year Degec in . Mathematics at the

. Nothert Hess. OEC. le- UflIVC1It3V Of llflnois
turns to the Math Dept after a OEC. has
years teaching assignment in joined the staff in the Public
Thocniz. Aûz FatherHessjoincd Relations Dept Father Blacs
the faculty for the fitst lhne in taught Religion and English at

JUSTAN
OLD fASllIOJø

GIFT SHOPPE

SER
PATC

A Uniqu. ß.utlque'
S.i,f Golf Mili lo Shoppem W
9028 It. NILWAUItU. UILCS

299-3131
Carda Jewelry Arts

Notre Dame from 1956-66.
Brother Lee Quieten. CSC.

labros to the high school as
Libradaij He was assigned to the
high schoolonce before from 1956
to 1971.

Brother Patrick Lynch. CSC.
joins thefaculty from Notre Dame
High School in Bridgepuct. Cons.
He is the Treasurer for the school
and teaches a arnese in account-
ing to seniors.

Mr. David Tushar. CSC. comes
to the Theology Dept. from
obtaining a degree at The Pontili-
cal Gregorian University in Rome.
Italy -

Mr. Moms Setenol! is 16e new
teacher of chemistry. 11e has
published several pamphlets on
science education and is presently
finishing his thesis for his Master
of Science Degree.

MG Chober. pks adv5lies
Dear Ms. MilIer

Piesident Phil Cancelled of the
Morton Goose Chamber of-Corn-
sneico anuounoes an active pio-
geasnforlheChamber. One uf the
highlights of this year's calendar

- wijibeaViP. nigbttobebeldon
Nov. 20. atthe Millinnaiiw's Club.
Len Hillinger is ehaiimn of ibis
affair and further details will
follow.

fbe Chamber once again will
sponsorEXPO 15 which will take
place on April 26 and 27 at the
American Legion Memorial
Home. Business and industry will
be alerted to this because ex-
hibitors space will be let out at a
first come first serve basis. Bob
Rick is chaisman of this affair.

President Phil is happy to
anounce also that Jim CordeRo of
the Dawg House and Mr. B
Nasatirofpijmark Marking Com-
pany - are membership co-chair-
men and field representatives for
the Chamber. He is also happy to
announce that feedback and cam-
niunications are good and that
many new members have joined
the Chamber.

Special thanks to the editors
and local newspapers for the
splendid cooperation that has
been extended b the Chamber.

. Phil Cancelleri

Thl You
Dear Editor.

- Thank you for the blurb about
Lou Farina's thitago Bappenlugs
(on Channel 26) on Friday. Sept.
6. in The Lincolnwoodian;

Sincerely.
Sharon LeMaire
Producer

JTS
Lft9 cÚff

©
Dear Editor - -

lt has cometoourattcntjon that
some éampaign literature being
circulated in the Tenth Congres-
sioirni District contains a refer-
ence -to the League of Women
Voters political àountabiity
rating. The context m which this
reference isplaced allows it tobe
misinterpreted as a political en-
dorsement.

The League does not rote can-
didates in a particular race. The
Leaguedoes rate the peiforniance
of incumbents as it applies to
League program and action.

The bylaws of the League of
Women Voters of the United
States state that 'the League may
take action on governmental
measures and policies in the
publie interest. lt may not support
or Oppose any political party or
any candidate." The League does
lobby actively for legislative goals
based on positions arrived at by
its 155,000 members across the
country. The League of Women
Voters of the United States
political action is determined only
after members have the oppor-
tunity to study national issues and
reach a position on possible solu-
tiens. This process in effect

Thanks for
publicity

Dear Editor: -
-

We wish to take this opportun-
by to thank you for all the
Cooperation your newspaper has
given ut in the printing of our

w releases.
You are. in - no small way.

responsible for-ny successes
w&ve been able to accomplish in
our past 24 years in this commun-
ity.

We start Our 25th consecutive
season with the hopo that we can
look forward t the continued
support ofyour fine newpapery to
help make this our biggest and
best season ever.
Sincerely yours,
Vivian Weiss
Publicity Director
Lincolnwood Community Theatre

provides a general blueprint for
action which is used as the base
measurement in determining
which pieces of tegislation the
League will support or oppose.

Each year Ike League prepares
a political accountability rating
which shows the voting records of
members of Congress on legis-
lation for which the League and -

its members lobbied during that
semina of Congress. Our ratings
are now an index of tire overall
performance of each tegislator,

- only an evaluation of how often
each legislator voted with the
League position during that par-
ticular session of Congress. Dur-
ing the session, the League
makes its legislative goals clear
via positinn statements, lobbying.
letter writing. etc. Its partisan-
ship on issues, however, is not
transferable to individuals. and

V the League does not support or
Opposeany candidate for public
office.

Sincerely, -

Carol Panek
President
League of Women Voters
of Morton Grove-Niles

Thanks for
news coverage
Dear Mr. Besser:

Enclosed please find our latest
press release on the Orchard
Center for Mental-Health and its
services available to the cam-
munity.

Your coverage of the news
items on the Center is Very much
appreciated by the Center and its
staff and we are sure there are
many peuple helped by these
articles.

Thank you for your help in
providing visibility in the corn-
munity and we look forward to the
next issue of your paper.

Sincerely,
(s) Mrs. F;ances Lee
Executive Secretary

Tholiuglo, Therndy, Srpterahar2fl, 1974 015

-OF THEIR BIG - - -STO
DUE TO THE ENTHUSIASTIC REsPoNsE

8024 N. MILWAUKEE AVE. -

V

- V

(NEXT TO U-DO-AT SHOP) - -'
- AND OFFERS YOU THE BEST CAR -SPEAKERS MADE IN THE U. L A. .. .. -

V, , THE LARGEST SELECTION -OF CAR - STEREOS AND SPEAKERS .:
MORETHAN $20,000 IN INVENTORY ON HAND!

GRANDS OPE1G SPECIAL #1
AM-FM STEREO -8-TRACK

- TAPE PLAYER UINDASHERrI

SALE - -- -

-PRlCEV
:

e

LIST $179.95

GRAND OP1EI -CßAL #2
- MOTOROL UALLflNE

4-CHANL -TLACK
- - TAPE PLAY

-V SALE
- PRICE

-

REGULAR $129.95

-

BIO O1V - -:

Something To 'TURN YOU ON"

CMCEt d The

-

V

BRING IN THIS COUPON

! - ANDGETA -FREE

i
S BLAcK-LITE BULB

i - -

WITH ANY PURCHASE
SV -

ÏURCASE ANY
; - -

8-TRACK. C2 STEREO -

:
V - TAPE

:ANDGETA TLE ©SE.
:V AND1L

I
I
s
I
I
I

.5

I
I
I

The Jemen Cooajj.
Fmeatspoakoton therood t day.Jensens Cc15j Spvaker s 'theviste of the " n high idel,-Speaker systems fer car, homeboit, camper orjust ah toythingelse Anqther Jenten dy5ncein technology end nouvd -

V- reprodocyon
S Ti10 mesen Coaof0j s

element Syeàher System TwGjogh- Idelity speem,o o 9VV

woof0and a sepaeate3 tweeter, - -

V m000ted ecootally And each
-speaher has it owo magoet

it means yes get excellret htghfnequ eecyseno tjnjfy Impeoved
leetiseeny eeflge..GThatet elttyt,0

- And detortio5 tonSound_clearluglio and powerFul lows Aod theJensen Corntal comes n stereo
-system k:t. roar deck k:t andreplament models -

OVVQ0'O

Looj at these nUtstondjngquality tratums ¿cd specificatinesSopor powerful 20 ne Sycino 6'ceramic magne, oaxtally mnuflted3" tweeter A 25 tt pcwvr ratingEntended range frequency
response nf 40-I6Vcol ha andvecephonuf mnneanne nf SS hatmpedan g ehmu rIus Jensen'sFleoatr" suspensiOnsys em forsuperb hass renponse sod Weather

resistant heavy duty renstructien

Starre iPeakcrsnatcni k

bosar diitn err ncar deco kit cocos milionoOa 5V coaxial
nycafen hardonrc, -iniio,sSf eisa a lrnntV'err-lcd,,

' ¡noen:. 110w iouin.p080u Speaker.
- ¡dent nur big, necy wide

mylacnmeef SpeakerDesigned to reyrod unetroc high- fidelity seund anywke From the -home, camper er mobile heme to -cari and boato
Jensen's new 8" speaker baodual cone design with a powerfulIS ca Sontos a

ceramic magnetfor'high efficiency sed aeosiurftyPower rating is an Outstanding 25Watts Entended
range freqonnoy' responSe s 25iggyy

.' R050nance_35 ha Jmyednoce_g ohmu, Durable Zinc platedboostsg And you get Jensen's'Oggnd.heaoy
duty, weather -

V

reaistànt constroctiso Plus Jerseosfoam Plneair' sunpbosfes uyntem - -y fey smooth
renponon greater-

clunty and more realiske, encino5sound lenses's new moJfypu08" spe5hnr effvm roo quakip
byst performanre per dollarus the market and Jessen's

trgdflional eccellere0 io highfidelity Sound. -

OL,

NILES :Ñi

THERS RLWflyg SOmEyHg'fl FRom Jfl,n

MILWAU1 ' ZWE
: 2'7©4i-°'

HOME & CAR STEREO

5a.nqVn5sv.V.vvr.'.O..n
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2CC k too Brrnch Lthraryart wersJ.- r
Thnneoftheartmp- Nathânson, Howed KendÎ More Than 2,000 girls compete free PP&K Tips Bool which in- will also have a chance to move up

fili held this summer at the second and third places respe.
; alongside boys in last year's eludes a complete set of rules. in five other levels ofcompelition.

Niles Branch Library have boon tively. Laura Friedman, who
- i M'&K competition, accordingtoa

conditioning exercises and punt- PP&K flnahsts. appearing on
announced, During the six:week attends Hynes School in Morton

Ford spokesman -- and the
ing. passing and place-kicking naftonal televtsion, wtll match

oempetifion about 50 children Groo, led the fifth and sixthnumber is expected to be even
tips from outstanding pios. skills at the National Football

created -art work in six subject do competition turning In first
this year, There is no body contact in Conference championship game

areas--nature. sports and recrea' place. Matti Lewis, a Nathansnn
Punt. Pass and Kick is the PP&K and na special equipment on Dec. 29.

designs and patterns, pets der, thou second place;
popular event which is co-spon- neeted, Youngsters compete only The top champions in each age . and aniials. do your own thing, and third place was awarded to

- sored annually by the National against . others in their own age group will receive their trophies
and festivals and holidays. All of Dand Goldberg, a sixth grader at

Football League and the Ford group and participation does not from Pete Rozelle. the Commis- the art work will be on display at Jefferson School. First place in
of America, impair a youngster's amateur stoner of the National Football the branch library until October9. the seventh and eighth grade

Girls or boys registering for standing. League. and have their names the third and fourth grade competition was earneti by Dawn
,' PP&K must be 8 through 13 years

Local competition will be held enshrined in the Pro Football Hall competition. Kendra Svatos, Manzo. an eighth grader at Oar
of age and accompanied by a Saturday. Oct. 5. First. second of Fame in Canton. Ohio

Mark Twain fourth grader won ¡dy of Ransom, Second placo
parent or guardian to anypartici- and third place winnrrs in each Local competition Will be held

first prize. Sari Rowitz, a Shelley was captured by Laura Novak,
pating Ford Dealership, Regis- age group will receive a PP&K Saturday. Oct. 5, lO am, at Nathanson fourth grader. and who is in the eighth grade at
tration.which is free,endsOct.4, _phy_The _first_place _winners _Emerson_JuniorHigh

_school.___-Soeft_Lwis. _a _thirdgraderat Jefferson; and Robin Klein, an
Eacliregistrant will receive a .

School seventh grader, fin-
. . ished in third place,

-

i:_i -

The next regular meeting of the

E , .

Niles Public Library District
.

Board ofTrustees will be held un

k - .

Wednesday. Oct. 9, at 8 p.m. at
the Niles Branch Library. Thi- -
libra is located n the second
floor of the Golf Mill State Bank
Building at 9101 Greenwood, A
highlight of this meeting will be
the presentation of pries to the

. art contest winners. Prizes wereAMERICAN HERITAGE

t McDonalds on Milwaukee ave.
. The winners' families and friends

encouraged to aftend the
,

presentation. Refreshments will
'

be sewed.

JOHN BREBEUF WOMEN'S
BOWLING LEAGUE

.

Week of 9-12.74
Team W-L. - .

BankofNiles 16-5.
Nibs Pizzeria . 1-6

HEAVY GOLD ELECTROPLATE KeopFuneralHome 15.6

Terrace .. 12-9
Wheeling Plumbing 12-9
Colby's Untouchables. U-9F - . State.Farmlns, 9-12h CHOOSE MEDALLION, . . :Has

BRACELET OR MONEY CLIP. . . .. . :rOakt00 7:14

_______
'.

Team#l3 - ... ... 4-17

:ii- . .

Hi series . Mary Callisan. siB;
. , .

;

YOURS FREE WITH S,4ma5. 469f Joy
'5

l-li games - Mary Callistn, 223;
L . ± $1000 DEPOSIT or more JoyceSchoos,is; June Luz. 178;.

.

TEAM POINTS

,,

los; WIedeeman & Soim 15

.

Koop Funeral Home 14.
ColonIal Fwieeid House 13ONE GIFT PER ACCOUNT

.

.

12
. :

PAY $3 WITH $500 DEPOSIT
.

:
.

7PAY $4 wmi $300 DEPOSIT Sub.Sbmto&Sh$p 5

Jo Wflhieps . . 611OFFER ENDS OCT. 12, 1974. . ; ,.' : » OrtleColliy . .'.

BuzWllson ' 562-: -

DEPOSITS FOR GIFTS MUST BE NEW - . - . -- -. . -

;.: MONEY TO THE ACCOUNT AND REMAIN - - -

ND alumnus- '- - IN ACCOUNT FOR SIX MONTHS -
:

- . . -
- -

scIollcis'zhip '- - -. - r
g:qf4) C O O K C O U NTY FE D ERALiîL;Ç°\ - SA-VU'IGS & LOAN ASSOOATaON - PMUrraYStathUrnvers

;
t - ì

high school he helped pitch Norte.'i - :_,.n'_ :
, Clayton L. Johnton, Pres. l)ame toasuburban Catholic and

- , . .
% i . .

2720 W. -DEVON AVE. - CHICAGO ' as afreshrnanin .: -

:
: .

'Cf 0e
WE $PEAKYOUR LANGUAGE

: . - - , - -, - . -ling to Brown Universifr, ... .,/ ..:
. , ---- .

.
.- N ,-.. . -u

- J / : :
- - - SAVE YOUR WAY TO FREE GIFTS iN.

( -..

;7J1 1í: r
- - H

L_ L L

(__ (.« ( 'Thr

II ng Pork Savings Cenli
- I 4901 Irving Park Road

I One block west ot Cicerou Ave on Irvipg Park Rd
-. 2OO--
r -

- . .

Pagel?

\\\ i
t:__ GENivAL tite. . -

:: - \\\ I,--- .....-.
. ..-. ........ .. :. -- lJ

.---' .---.. ,L,4-n,i-tk-s-rs'ctc............j............... _*','s'& , i
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NEW CAR SPECTACULAR

IN ALL CHICAGOLAND!
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MroãHfrom GulfNul Shopping Center
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MAR6HAILT.WHIT HAY CAMPSSLL '°'

I -

Vjc Fr$dQflt S Ge,je,81 Mg -

I We cordiallY invite you and your familY

I i --
to secand drive tite all-new -

II
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MARSHALL WHITE COULD
MAKE YOU A MILLIONAIRE OVERNIGHT
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-- -- -
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First Baptist Churéb of WiRes 1W
The flshr.s ror men" Strnday

Schoo' contestatthe First ßaptjst

I
Legall Noflice

PUBLIC NOTICE
Notice ofProposed Change

in Gas Schedule
NORTHERN JWNOJS GAS

COMPANY hereby gives òtice tothepublic
that it has flied widi the

-

Jllnois Commerce Commission on
September I 7 l974 revisions in
Rider 6 o its rate schedules to
recover amounts of otherwise
unrecovered purchased gas conf.

Further information with re,
sped theceto may be obtained
eitherdirectly from this Company
or by addressing the Secretary of
the Illinois Connmetee Commis-
5100 at SprmgieId. Illinois 62706.

* copy of the proposed change
in schedule may be inspected by
any interested party at any
business office of this Company

NORTHERN ILLINOIS GAS
COMPANY

By i. M.Qaigley
Financial Vice President

: ttnd Secjetary

(Little Country) Chapei of NiIes
7339 Waukegan rei.. wi$l feature o
peanut hunt on Sujtday SeØ 29.
as well as asvarding of a gold lisfn
to each person who briogs
someone with him to the ctsses.
Bible classes fo all ages and tine
new college and careers class for
young adults will meet at 9;45
0,0f. PastorMcManuswill deliver
tite sermon 'Finding Precious
Things' at I I am.

Other services and activities for
Sunday include Junior and See-
ior Youth Choirs practice at h
p,nl; youth groups meetings at.
630 pni.; and the praise service
at 730 pn,. rondacted by Pasfor
McManus and featuring songs by
the Junior and Senior Youth
Choirs. .

Thursday, Oea, 3. 7 p,,» tJfe
Pastor and members will visit
residents in the area. The bus
ministry visitation will be con-
dueled on Saturday, Oct, . at p

A tturscry .fo miaula and
toddlers in available. For frano-
portatiou fo ite church. please
telephone 537-1810 or 965-2724,

pens new

. brand' office
9orth West Federal Savings of

Chicago will celebrats tine 'grand
opening ofa new branch office in
the Harlem-Irving Plaza begin-
nitgOct. l Tine nesvofOce will be
located intmediately south of fine
Plazas Wiebuldts store.

The grand opening celebration
will conclude on Oct 25 with the
awardiug of a grand prize p975
f'ocd Granada, Auyoue age 18 or.
over is eligible to stop in any.
North West Federal office and

.
register for the prize drawing. No
business Iransactiote is required.

Free souvenirs and refrdsh-
mento will be given to all vísítor
at the new Harlem-Irving oNice.
Savers are invited to select a free
gift for saving when they deposit
$250 or more at North West
federal,

The public is invited to stop in
the nçw Harlem-Irving office nr
any other North West fgderal
office to participate in the grand
opening celebration,

I

SR.I T
ONLY

AutomIc Tronsmlulon
Econpmlcal 6. Cyl

Power Steering RadIO
WhIte Wall.

Wheel Covers
PLUS SPRINT PKG,

Visitors are currently doing a Plaines upon beine confronfed
double tahe ott entering the lobby with a beautiful display of hang-
of First Jalioual Bank of »'es ing green plan a,

'We've turuàd our lobby into a
temporary'greenhouse.' esplais
Arthnr R. Weiss, president. 'It's
all part of our current offer of a
living hanging plant for os!y $5 to
savers adding 5200 or more to a
new or esistiug savings account.

'Thene plants normally 'retail
foy $13.95 each. Weiss added,
"but now through Oct. 19 our
savers can obtain one foc just $5
with line $200 deposit. Ati in.
stroctional sheet on the proper
care and handling accompanies
roch plant which comes in a seven
inch pot with a colorful plastic
hanger."

Savers pnrchasisg a plant may.
select any one of the following -

foor plants and immediately talio,
it home, Tite plants are; lrape
Ivy which features cascading
vines and bushy growth; the
Coleas has brilliant pale yellow to
critilsou red foliage; Swedish Ivy
is an easy lo cure for inushy,. '
cascading plant; and Ihr Tra-
desiintilia Zebeina or Wandering
Jete is a native Hnty Land und
Mediterranean plunt offering a '
dramgtjc accent to any surround- '

ings-
Those wishing to obtain a pIatti

nr SeeKing more informution, may
visit First Nallonl Nnnb nl Pe
Plaises at 733 lee st, orleleghtene
87-44ll,

. Lion's CaHdy

Day Oct. .11
The Traditional ''Help hing

.

L.ions Ilvip the Blind" day, will bp
conducted Friday, Ovl, li bi? tine
I-ions Club of Nilgte, 'annq9nevd
Candy Day chairman, Clarencç
Willort,
/Caody Day helps sapport their ..
mobild glaucoma screening tenu,
Illinois Camp lIon's for ytsuttlly,
handicapped children, Hadley
School for line Blind in Winnetlia,
Ill,, Leadec Dog School in lin-
chester, Michigan, Dialogue, t
recorded service for tine blind,
tend Illiteois Societyfor the Pro.,
vention of Blindness,

Besides the primary projects,
Candy Doy proceeds will help line
handicapped in our own colte-
muuity, ta give eye teSts and bay
braille wrilers, typewriters, tape
recorders anti canes.

.', fach Candy Day Roll Eiç-
changed," said club President,
Charles Pickup, "will help tine
Lions vonlintle awl expand lhei

. services to tine blind tepd the Itati'
dicapprd."
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Candi'i' th C
caneughti!;; one of the

einst unique shopping centers a
retailer can find. Oar enclosed
mall is completely different from
any other enclosed mall, in that,
we are concerned with how much
benefit we éan give each mdlvi- -
dual retailer.

Candlelight Courte allows all
shoppes to be clearly visiblê from
the Mall and the estertor through
the glass walls. The illuminated
signs of each store will be seen
from Milwaubee ave. and Oakton
st. . assisting each tenant In
attracting the passerby into the
Mall. The Mall is served by tjz
entrances, live in the front and

C'.-,
ft eu'

one on the South end of the
building. There is parhing on all
six sides therefoce allowing a
shôrt walk to all entrences.

Candlelight Courte is atrae-
turally sound, practically con-
structed, aesthetically beautiful.
and elegantly designed. The
Candlelight Courte estertor de-
sign an decor creates a warmth.
desire and appeal to the prosper.
live shopper. The jnistuth of
colors and textures blending with
the foliage. the focal highlights.
the enfle candlelight. the brish
clean lines of the structure and
variations ofdimensions,-all come
together in a subtle yet highly

i i bene °t or retil
effective combination far conven-
lent shopping to the buying

- publie. In Candlelight Courte all
aesthetic focal highlights can be

- seen and enjoyed from each
shoppe. from the Mall, and also
from the estertor. The front of
each shoppe is open wall to wall
to the shopping public. therefore,
utiliimgthe entire store as an
advertisement, thus creating one
large display. Candlelight Courte
hasabundant parking. t'orease of
entrance, there are three drive-
way-accesses to Milwaukee ave.
one driveway access to Oakton st.
and Three accesses to Oriole st.

- The entire site will have land-

nte Uemt
°°'!

Qohr Poe HAS PSPOSITrO Is YIIIS MSSII_ifl'øoao Ccrs
..4yeore -------------

THIS SONO S CONTISUOUS -

seeped areas. The parking areas
will be weil lighted with ngdium
vapor illombiation.

Some pertinent information:
163,000 s9uare feet of jeaaeable
space on two levels; 19,750
square fret of Mall ¡tres, ground
level: O,00 square feet of lla!-
conyarea, BalconyLevel; 415,010
square feet of lighted Panting
Area.

If you are interested and wish
tuait withus andsee the available
spaces, flour plans, layouts, and
shetchesofthe Site, please caD us
Pt 823-0397 so we can arrange an
appointment for you.

GOLF POLL $105 BANS

In Ihese days of fInncIaI unoerta!nty, now comes
the oPf MOI 8late Ranks new wey to save with
confidence and receive the highest yield possbIe
from ny commerqial benk,

It's new , , , it's cfifferent , , , and Vs easy!
Vs a Qt4aranleecI Investment Rond,

You actually purohase a 7'/% bond with $1,000
or more Then, by leaving your money plus accrued
infergal in fhe aconunt, your guaranteed Rond proW
duces ari effect!ve annua! y!eld of 7,63% over the
next four years5 Your rate s assured, no mstter
what market fluctuations gr new nterest rsfes may

NOW! R A - ID 7.63% -

. with Golf Mill Bank's Guaranteed -

. InVestment Bond! - - -

Federally Insured and rate protected for four years
RO flto effect over the next four years,When

one considers the costs of fees andcom-
missions for aoqu!ring other h!gh-y!eld!ng invest-
mento, your 7.63% .- with interest compounded
contInuously Is most favorable. And unlike most
other money market instruments, your principal and
interest is Insured by the Federal Deposit insurance
Corporatign.

Inquire today about this solid investment from a
solid bank , , Golf Miii State Bank! -

'fotosal rogutirion proistit poymon vi ony timo 0000slt-p,lo, to mahnity
501055 10feB monThs nl ritrosi tBrBon Is a,Sojlof ont rno,en co The
omouvl wiffifrwn !s nof000d lo tra posatoak role at 5%,

GOLE MALL
STATE ANK
9101 GIENWOOD AVENUE
NILfI lIUNOIS ttt4a / PHQNt t24.1IO'-
elote, 11515M 0150515 NIVSNSI ÇORSOSSNQS

Coming October 1sfl

ckfl jd
. Pat leichter. Democratic Cgn.

4idateforState Senator in th 4th
District officially opened lilt
campaign with a Friday the 13th
Good Luck Party for his aup
porters and campaign workers.
According to Feichfer, "the party
gave us all an opportunity to get
to know each other bettecand to
have a good time before the real
push begins. We've been working
very band oli summer and this
partywasmy way ofsayjng thank
you. The party was a tremendous
success ond t hope our victosy
party on the evening of Nov, 5
generates as much good feeling."

ns-.
r

H
. LIt. ¡5 ea.y to find a place for your money these days.

-

that promises a good reward, but for safety -
isothing beats a Federally Insured Savings Account at -
Evanston Federal Savings . -

No fee is charged for opening an account; and-there-
is no need to watch mathet quotations to see if your
principal is intact. Juct open a savings passbook or cer-

-

tificate account. Thott ait back, relax -and let us add
and compound tha highest legal interest to it.

Your insured savina account will usually average
eut to a better aturn than fluctuating market
securities over a period of years. . -

-.- Open an accourt today that will earn from 5 ¼ %
.

er year on passbook savings account to 7 '/ °k per
7 ear on a savings certificate. And remember it's in-
$ured . . . and that's for sure.

Wlthd,awel before natafty Stil cerna Inteo.t et pisiboot talo less es dey. ,ote,a,t.

FOUNTAIN SQUARE GOLF MILL
-

to) Davis, Evanston 9509 Milwaukee, Nile,
Phohe 869.3400 Phone 967-9400

t,
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wtjib !o s'i'y t5flJ.ltterfty tape recorder, an ttans,.seth tqws to Iper wIth mInimal editing.
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No C#iee,i,, Io Tim Ptøm Boa, by Suntjmesman JertIoJtian, tutorykw n oldar generation of sports writersttiCntfflJtly In heir 7O' and 80s, who tel! fascinating behimi Etltt sttt tales ottoni sprto stars ofthe early earlier decades. f litio ceottiry. And Leonard Rulers Tin, Glory Of Their::rt% ?PyershtH iilittit § Ocititol batting average, you can find it in Holtoman'sbook And yo want to road about Germa, Schaeffer, whoOflr otuailttg 2nd hase, tamed around nod stole ist base and ftiiit tytts cot oit tite next pitch when he tejed to steai 2ndagÌo road tIoy. Ail three books are outstandmg

(m;fintirPggeI

-
foØ ot titio mystery, that slowly unravelsOfO t!? i5orc4iblot fashion. The book is a-greatp,i,itf fffi tuyooie mtoToslsd ii reading about investigavetoptollof Atol fts poritops the moot eseiting story oldie yearofirntl rffkìfltos WItS OtOODI sources in undergroundUafogfs si 4 a,rt,, and 0000 wore cvcn told their lives were indaugft für ffftoiin a story which will rank among the topttotos OltOlOs l Aitterloan history.

i.-. . - - at Skokie Fcdera1,it . . -

¿coo-
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. . WESrBEND...
GIFFS FOR SAVERS

, -
ScjicinI,cî 27 dirEi OCtOILI

.
The gourmel-est cook on the North Shore should lind

her hearts desire in this great selection 01 West Bend beautiesr
. All available tree or way under retail cost. when you save now with .

Skokie Federal. See these gems at either Skokie Federal
ottico. . . then make your depoyil and lake home your fávorjte. Sorry' but we must limit gifts to one per lamily, and no mail orders. Limiied

quantities available.

ALUMtNUM TEA KEULE
in porcelain IHarvesi coiorl sr

alamivam. Whistles when
water boils Trigger.

operated spool. 2' r-qt
size (i

3
CORN POPPER

Eliminates melting

) -

butter in separate,
pan Features see-
through cover and i-lot

Peppercoior 4-qt size

AUTOMATIC SLO-COOKER
000elopes tenderness Proigs
out natural tlaoors. 5 heat set-
tings Easy cleanipg 6-ql. pot
doubles as range-top 000pef

LJ

: ASSOOK -.
-

V4%peryear
j .

compoundod daily
-

to yietd5.39%
-

-CTFICATES= . -

-l% peryeare compoundeddaily
- - I year. $2,500 minimum
S½% peryear. compounded daily

-

2 years, $5.000 minimum% por year e compounded daily
- -

2V0 years, $5.000 minimum

I

4-YEAR CERTIFICATES
AT 7Va% AND 7i/2%. INQUIRE FOR TERMS

. Federal regulations reuirea .

substantial interest penally
forearly withdramals. -

f-

SAKE N -ci
BROILER FAN -k

Broils. Salies. roasts -
and cools Porcelain
on aluminum with r-40-
Stich interior Hgrnesi
yellow

L

qUplcpRlp vo AUTOMATIc
COFFEE MAKER

1 g improved model
sers 2 to g cqp try
yates. Poobip tiller
vstem Cgpygres
equaled cottpe yIp-

nor. I.owesy
price any.

-Look to the (0)j-1bl(S -

. . - . iSOuRQgs Qv $80 MR-LION-

SK..KI r AL-SANG.. Dompster at Skokie Blvd., Skolcie, II? O076 Phone OR 4-a600'-_i:. Branch oftice: Lincoln al Oaktop!!"i: - -.,- -.-::
..-. MOTurn.,Thu,s.9.4p,r a_L l"1 ¿ y Im;

-_ f__ Friilay,g.$p.er. . ... - -.- --.. o.

'!iJ!' 1J1J
Ljj

--.-.;_
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,1 COOKIE SBFETKh-vtryptyyvps

Earyy-cyeprtpvg
F4p-Stirh Telloyt hnoS

an rymprythy heptytyg
. Plamifliym- I-$pndy

yS'a'u t'5ie.

TheBu$Je0

ELECTRIC
HAND STEAMER Items Willi Pepogltet

Wrinbles Away cur s3ua $1969 $59g9 AOIÍISiQO
smooths wrinkled
garments. restores nap. iphe is Broil nr Free FIFE Preo - 3lyQ

right on the hanger . tea Fettle Free Prep Free $-$l3
Makesgroominga
snap. Uses lap water .

.1

.-

-

x 9-CUP PERK
4i9'High speed percolator

T
automatically brews 5

Cookie Shod lb
Ocup Perk
-lynn SlFpynE y

Frpn
S250
$200

Free
Free

.Fype

Frpe
Free
tyve

E3-5O

ES-po
. to 9 cups 01 coIten. Corri Popper $2 50 si gp Free $6.00

-

-yr
n- Ideal tor people op lye

go Lively Poppycolor. SloF Cooker
Qpjcb Drip

$125g
_$1K50_

$1tt5Q
pto-hp

$550
51Q5P

- p15_So
.

$21-5K
'-. -
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Fre no minimum chocIn9
Fres autoàafic sawI.. acCount

Frø. SA hourIIer card
LIne-Of.Credlt loan account

. Pro approvod auto loans
CAN ANYONE GET IT?

-.- ----, ..-- N, re'Be nq for everyone, but Ifr .

you re wgrldng find went o good money
- . mnuemnt pIen, you cn probbIyqIIf. Come on In nd oo howyou

çn 5trt fIhtIn InfiMlon with your own- -

FRFE.UE ACCOUNT,

I th bank with a new © vew
FIRST NÄTONAL.BA NK OF SKOKLI QAKTON & LINQOLN AVENUES. DOWNTOWN SKOKIE. ILLINOIS 60076 312 ß7325OQ J

- --- . -
. - mKe *heI *elepk rìn.

- : - Coun with

M wícc pmJ upw:4s, nd your dol
twys &es sd less at the food store,
ciothí,J9 tOTe, me Iwdware to%e
me #wr gores. you have *òthcp in,
w'ing money ad mokmn your mon

wo,* ecome mors nd more ímporta
FEEßEE lidj's you do both
FEF SMIIS YOIJ ÇO'JI
Fee-ß?egiyes3,oumlSy FREE cbecicín
nsWad of havip your doJr tsed up

cJwcWn ccoun wwre you
Ieep couple of iurndmd doHa, in th
accowflto keep from Iwiijng a ervíçe f
added oinoyour QMpeAe, Freeßce
you FREE Çhecicíng tth no minimu
biançe. . . even U you write the ccou
down to the et penny there í neve,
d)e,-fje for your checJsin, This elone ce
'eve youe much m $24. e yee.
FREEßfE tfAES cOIY TOD
F,ee-ee talwe those dolIere you dón
need for evwydey epeñses (the mone
thee you normelly ernie vecetion
50, swces o, other e,tpene the don
come up eve,y month) and pute the
Into e cevins account eutomtJceIIy e

we cen pey you intem*, ftee.ee require
you to eeve et leest $50.00-every month
Yo don's beve Co come co the bent
Free.ßee pu* money from your checin
account into your vevints eccount euto
meIceISy, if your Freeßee Automotj
Sevin9s pIen Ivforthe minimum of $50.0
every month, your eernin9sfor the yee
wJI be over $1 5.00, If you need ch
money et eny time It Is youre for ch
ecicing ¿fnd you will receive Intereet on
your money for every dey It i on deposle.

SAVE ON CDIT CARO$ TOOl
if you cerry e helence due on your credit
cerds'. revolving credic et e depertment
etore, or Gesoline ompeny, or Mester
Cherc, Senk Americerd, Americen .
precs or env of the other cercle you ere
payIng e whoppIng bI 1% per ycer in
lfll#rMt on the Outstendln9 belence . If
thet heience Is $500.00 yu ere peyin
$0,00 eyeer for theC belence,
Wich Ffl5E.55 end te eutomecic "Line.
Qf.Credjt" you could peyeiI thoebJIi
in full by usine the Free.Oee "Llne.Of.
Credit, end, you would eeve over l30.O0
every yver, Thet lv e eevin9s of one third
on your loen end your moñthly peyment
would he emeller to boot.
FREE GIVES YOU SAMI
SAM Is the SIwkie Autometle Money
Meohlne that Ulves you cesh any time you
need lt. WIth your Free.Hee SAM card,
you et actuel cech from your checkIng
account, or ea e loan on your "Llne.Of.
Credit. SAM never eleeps, he le there to
carve you 24 howe e dey, seven dayt a
week. if you need cech,SAM has It for you,
and without the embarrasement of tryIng.
to get a friend gr etorakeeper to cash a
check forycu,
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Ocorge .L Lan, who holds a
eabeJor of $eimce dgrcc je
buaines5 admiejsj,atjoe from she
PenasyIwaj Military CoHege.
teabee appsrnfed co the staff or
the Fjra fajonaJ-Osnk of Skokje
a Asisant Vjee President and
maceec, of Cuntomer Service.Mr.

Ltafl, who served io the
Far Eet an a Ist Líentenani in the
Mbrne Troeps, has over 40
parachute jumps to his credít
Sealdea eaperiecee in Chicage
and Suburban bunks as an oIfjçe,
his most recent assignment wa
na Cashier and Chief Operations
otticeroîtlie jirst Morton Hank of
Oçpls, Florida.

Mr Jegan. his . wife Lijo and
three ehlidre» have moved from
FJorídp to the stjbprbs.

CòfeI Open
Nose Friday

TSPS, COE, YBMt. DA.
Thot might appear to be o

secret code4,utjt' noti Every
tinte you dial yonr telephone two
or more of these "code" arcas
came Into action,

In order to translate ali at this
into a meanIngful experience,
Ccntrol Telephone Cqmpanr of
Illinois has lnvutc4 the public to
tour ils facility at 31, S, Fatrvlcw,
Park Ridge. Centel's Open House
will be held Friday.Sept. 27, from
5 to e pm., and Saturday, Sept
25, from Il am, to 5 p.m.

"In realizing how important the
telephone has become to daily
life, we gIns realized just how few
persons mally know much about
how this household item works,
We decided ta show them first.
hoed and open the doors to our
building," Tom Caen. Park Iltdte
Office Manager, said,

The tour will include:
TSPS or TraMe Service Position

System, fice, SS million. alI.clec.
Ironic toll sw!tçhhoard nynlem
Ihm which many of the operator.
asslstedcalls are placed,

cog or Central Offlüe flqutp.
ment which Inluden miles of wire
and complicated switching equip.
ment connoctln one telephone
with the rest of the world,

x.gg or Crossbar, the St
milton swttchln systcm which
allows Centel to offer lis cun
tomers faster and more efficient
service, Touch Calliti and Dial.
Tone.First,

DA or Directory Assistance
where service assistants locale
hard.to.flnd telnphoneilntlngn,

These, and other areas, will bc
fully euptalned during the app.
ronimately onehour toar, Re.
freshments wilt follow.

,"We're sure every member of
thecommunity would find thin on
lnleresllng enperlence and we
hope many will take adv0ntae uf2.
this spjoertstniiy so findeut what

000 p

__I

- Todoy von can own oria of thoss OJOvOfl poinSngs cro-
, Oled by the Masters. Vorr Gogh, ReneW, Ululo, Porn-

branl, Monat, Tornar, Hpmnr, Melchors,,aIl ore repro-
- seniod here ctAvondojo Savings, fact, cf these point-
.

mps a a rnOnificent ftilI-coior reproctoction ori canvas,
mounted on woosn Stretchers (lt's 24'or 20o 24j. A

. soiection of complerrienfoy carved wooden tramos r
ovailabio, also, at a price far bniow retail,

5tOdiv Sspternber 26th through October t9, you rnav
. take Corne one of these Masters" when you make the
appropriate deposit in a new or esistinp Avondale Scv-
lnps0000Lint:
. With a-t500 ctepoail, you receive a painting of your

choicrn with the purchase price of $2.00.
u With a titeo deposit, you receive one painting of

your choice, fron -

naous
a er ¡ece

.Wllh a $5,000 deposit, you receive one painting cf
yourchotce andoursfandardwood frame to compte-
most tbothtree. -

Standard wood tramo ore available 0155 each. A sn
action of alternato Carved woodsy frowns s thaitoblo
fo Avendola raven at prices forbolow what you would
ever expeCt to pay al retail pdcos. Avondalè Savings
cordlallyinvites you lo view this entire collsction at mas-
tmpieces and hamos, now on display is our lobby, be-
torOyou make yourchoiço, Only one treo gIS per family,
please. - -- -

-why vot rroster your tarnilys budget.,.wt,iie yoù take
trame a mastertoryourtarnily...wilh anAvondole Son-
irtgs account...patng the highest interest allowed by
towwlfh insured satoty. - ''

,

'-26,a974

11 Famous painti to 'osefrom -

- tMother & chtle'by 10h-2015 contrey ksetcns ,r,oroii,r GOS
Mnlchers ' , - -

"On the Tanaro" by French lwprosrinni,l Pierre Augustesenni,

"$uumyuldt,Murbyourcn lmpresslonldwnoonrvnncogr - - -

s. lUflFtOWOrsbyoutcnlmpressisnistsSnnenrVonGogs -

6 lgttaodoutrtnsl$ntnotbvFrennhndi,rMootcearrolo -

yoang eta at Opnri Halt Dour by rflrr cenSus Osfek poinrer .
nombrondtvonsiin -

"namlnD'Annnteutt'byF,oncklmprosstonistclavar.s,net
V. mor shnwnt OuIeh FistOng unas.- by English rondsnnpe pointer -

Jo,oph MollordWisomfurre,, -

la (not skow,lt Mu5tcat Menden nute,i' by French -lnpressbnl,t
- PierrQAu5ustenennir - ,., ,, , -, -

lt. vot hownf teach at $atntwAd,ess by French fripressOSisr
CinudoMonet - , . -

2965 Milwaukee Avenué -

:ChicagoIljiflojn 60615 -

H Phone77'36OO. .

rperonnum

:
fo Sonyr5s Ce,fitcotw,

,

l'VeurMnturlty
sf,000 Minrmúm -

- h8r%Annuolfriold

tfonday, Tuesday Friday, 9-S -

-Thurda. 9-8 Soturday9-1, .

.
WQnesday. Closed

'-
pornvum - ' -Fbdo.rql, reuiàt(onn,roguire
Po9rIer ', substònfiai interest penalties
POrsSeäkßOdngs on tonds withdrawn frorst certificates
"Doily lvlornst" before maturity.

- 5 39%A,rnuoiyinls 'Passbook 5mo,, Eon Interest Doily

'INSURED

63YeasotServIc -

RosÖurcesOver$25MIlIIon.

7 j% 50F annum
Savings Cetliflcale
4-veer Molurily

- - SS_OSO MnFrnyrn

-

7.90% Anrruol Unis 3I
i;wfIcOrn

4
DiUveorMolaritn
$5_000 Minirrrum
n 08% Annual VIOlS
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Mu,i NprJ, Svnioimnle

ert -

Wiid wffl prrni n
mccv no Thordy, SpI. 2b in
; I pin. y Ih yhtinJ's ipiiiii-
ilr ywijpopj,.

Th 44 piic høo4 wW pki Ih
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wIr Qyonu,o by Fríinz Yop

SPECIALS
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UACU
THE TO SLA
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Sipp)J)l,; S'mphun Pu lib FI,mk. by
I'iiJ FipipiPpi Dann, of the
IJufforn by ItiPiiky K»piiiiki,ß'g-
McsJPSsflIon from 'JhiiPj by i.iIc
Muynet wbíiJ; will fyiuluró thi,
floUt tioip: Credence by ('Iuodi
SiilIi; Moreb Sieve by Peter

Chctcr Oyodure
t,y WItIiain SrIH1 11mph); trdur
OycrIure by Ittyby Iietdopi,
MI,ikifr Porodu jf th
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f,I, adtiiy: itiid so çeiits . for
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Over p j players partteipiltcd io the tournament
which wpll net clove. io $15.050 for Variety Club
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weht tu ihr. teitm hedCd by WGNs Waily Phillips,
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'LILITH'
'Lititli,'' u 974 film directed by

Rohirt Rosscui. will be shown ai
5:15 p.m. Sept. 27 by the Oakton
CIUinupijty college FUni Society
io, conjIiIIctioII with MONACEP.

Storrin jeu Seberg. Warren
iteUtty, Peter Fonda and Gene -

Hdrknia,i, 'Lilith' is a three-
iliineiisjonøt fItuii Csploring per-
si,uiul relationships and attcmpt
"g to give shape to what ihr

director liessen catted a certain
kiriii of anreason.'

The teature will b shown in
liutidluig O of Oakion Commoñlly
eøllegc, Galileo at Nagte, Morion
(r4,ve. ttdniission is free for 0CC -

iiuid MONACEPstadents,.5O
cents (or otlier,

Discassiiin tollowing the feu.
lived tilni will slrcss the iiieanlng
and significance of the 111m, as
weilis individual appreciallonof

-

funi through nndersianding of -

cineniatin technique,

For InformatIon, contact Mi'
chad Danlio, 967-5120,
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. Rev Muto Adamsui CSC, AdkT nd Jerry Ross. Way" apuppetshowforchild,en ' r
;, and R iohn Fitzgerald CSC WS SICtCd IICcIUISC of the is shown every Satprday at II fo .0 bUI J I j.

modei:;;ts of the Noire Dame OÇOTtUflhtICS It OffOfS kT soloists $1. "AIIThat Olittcrs", a musical e aratlons are be- . ç Jugglers. adraniaclub. announce andelioriis players. It shoWd be a with audience participation,
made foi' ¿ Northwest ItalianthatmcpajamaGamewlll be

I
7ScUVe: o

baO1 k2oG 1®1y. ...
The lay is based on Richard 't' the world of labor, at 2 for $l.2$. Both are s the

783-. ..
B H' I i% cents" and Tryouts for the moscal will be Leaning Tower YMCA. 7400 w. Oct. 19. at the asa Roya e. 5wttzerland Today. a cooe:e:iO::r; held IfleøTlyDCCCmbcrafldth Touhy Nibs 647 8222 Twis:dl stall wttb travelogue by WjHts BaUer will- E;J Lu LII1 Eli LII 1 LII LII LIII LII LII :I7:0WJh

a °ponsors three.- - fruit cup. and of course, mosc- travel.lec*ùre programs. the
ctoJi an entree of Prtme tib of Tuesday vertes at Niles North

. . . . . .. . .... beef. tened with tei7tJng stde High School. 98OQLawJer Skoje;.. ...- . , I , g g /4) . dishes. The sptmoni essert will a Wednesday sertes at Maine......... . . . '..-.. o . tlrnsh off the meal wtth style. High School. Dempstec and
Lach table will be given a coin- Potter. Parli Ridge; and a Thurs.

. .- . . . plimentary bottle of w!nelo enjoy day series ai Maine West High
. --- . . with dinfler. School. Wolf and Oahto. Oes

.. ... .-. - - - = = C@tBPOf3 ° - i = en . , Following dinner there will be Plaines.; . . BY TOtE k9E . an open bar and the music ofJoe Each series will this fall present
. . .. . . 84P© ©ff iñer Aß5v $399

J
threecojor travelogues narrated

. . . . _ serves 3 or4, includes ½ lb. lijes, ih lb. slaw,4 mIls. toning. . and photographed different cor-
-

In the we, hours, coffee and nerv of the world; Each presen.
. .: . ., - . I 2-P iner $599 mkamostsalisfying ::::sts approximately 90

. . .. . -, - I serves 5or 6. includes i lb. fries, i lb. slaw,6 rolls. .. For tickets, cantact any North- j addition to "Switzerlandu ' 1'6-Pz, ©©L®m uier Qg $7 39
. ... . sees lorO, includes i lb.files. i lb. slaw,6 roIs. ' . Anthany Scarlati. 8920 N. Merrill, Novèmbcr 5 and "Arizonai

Nues, 966-9005. . Utopia" on December 17. The
.

i -. 20°P©u ©1z®D Etmner jo- $949 i5r
. _-_:/ servesgorlO,includesli/2lb.fries,lt/zlb.slaw,$rolls, will help farther the Sòciety's "Romance of Romania" on

;- . . - many benevolent works, if u, and "Three Worlds of. .. f . - - - - - - - - - - COUPON----------------U anyone is interested in Joining the . Peru' on Dcc, .1 I . The Thursday, v TLt= t°hV .. many organizations, businesses series will present "Oreti Polar. : . and individuals in this endeavor, Adventures" on Oct 24 "Le.: . . t 8-Pc. ox of chicken s caflCheserLPetersoiAdBook gendot a LostCrown' otfec, 5.
(min. WI. i lb. 6 aL) serves 3 or 4. infarmatton, r

an jndh,jdu pro.
: . . 12-Pc. Box of.Frken $A39

. Jury for BJBE'S
. . (min. Wi. 2 lb. i OL) seives 5or 6. . . spring series of iravrl-léctures.a 16-Pc. Box of ©Di©ken $579 N íottrv

. (min. wt. 2 lb. 12 oz.) nemes 7 cr8. .

annual Art Festival will be held lectures and on obtaining season

.
.: - . _ 20-Pc. Box ©ff©Eh©kefl j,yQ3 thelemple, cSjcall MONACP, 696-3600

-

(min. WI. 3 lb. 7 OZ.) seives 9 or 10. ihr festival which has earned
. . s------ o o o o o o o o o o o-------the repttation as ape at the finest

. . .-------------------------__000z000000_____ --_-_-_-__ indoarArt Shows tnthe Midwest NILESNORTH HOMECOMING
. Ó O ' i

m will be held on Saturday and Ntles North's 10th annual.; . . .

\/
L Sunday, Nov. 9 tnd IO featuring Homecoming '74 "Push Maine..

i 5 P $ -. -

over tOO artists and craftsmen . Westward" wilt be held alt Oct.
. . v.ff I Çi . from IS States diplaying paint. 2.

.. . .5 . IIhVtI. I ings, sculpture, graphics, pot. The Nues North Vikings wtll
. . t tery, glassware, photography and battle the MaineWçst Warrtors

. , . . u W.i. jewelry, . in a varsity game nl 2 p.m. and a
. - .. . . . . . L All artists and craftsmen, te- sophomore game at 2 p,n.

. . . ;

terested in displaying at the Fes- Parade time is Il am., and the
. . , . . . I Includes 15 golden fried shrimps, '/zlb. , . tiva are invited to jury by con- route begins at Devojishtrr Cru-

.. .. . fries, ½ lb. slaw, 4 rolls, honey & sauce. 'rgjr :: . tacting David Hirsch at 965.1132, ter.
. t011e, good w,i I,,h, Cw.00n o',Iv L
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ED HANSON
01Wh Makes

.. George ftun?"

He's propelled by the greatest, most powerful force in theUniverse. And what exactly is this fabulous torce?
it's love,
ForGeorge loves with a creative passion his emIt. And hiscraft is an art. requiring a high degree of creativity andknowledge.
The man to whom i refer is George Arvey. owner of ABVEYS

RESTMJRANT, 7041 W. Oakton. Niles,
And last Saturday night and Sunday morning, I watchedGeorge run around hts now famous restaurant, ForGeorge wearsmany hats. A chef's hat, bus hoy. waiter, Maitre D. andenecotive restaurateur,
For tItis handsome 38 year old man, who is b9iIt hike amiddleweight boxer. has an enormously. rich but very practical

euperience in every phase and facet of the restaurant business,
And the enormity of hts restaumiti experience is only

exceeded by the super enormity of his capacity for hard work,.. Let me tell you about GEORGE ARVE9....
He was born io Tripolis, Oreece and came to this country when

scarcely more than a boy. titis 64 year old daddy who everyone
calls "poppa" now works with him), He became a U.S. citizen
und found work an a bus bay. He took courses at night while
working days, t5 chef's training, And daring the neSt few yearshe worked for some of the mast famous places in the
world.,,,the Sherman, Ambassador East (Pump Room), La Salle.
Hotel, The Drake, London House, Mister Kellys, Jacques,
Sheritan ad the internationally famous Cape Cod room, While
just a lad in Greece, he also worked in many world famous
restaurants on the continent, inclnding the Champs Elysces of
Parts . where they serve such exotic delights for dessert us
Satisserie, glace au choix, Mounse on chocolat, creme egramet
und Les Fraises a la creme.

Sit years later George tent for his brother, Tommy, and some
time laterGearge opened his restaarant iii Niles. It was four and
a halfyears ago, that MWRS"S restaurant came into being and
today mare than 10,000 people a week pass .thru its dooru,

And gregur(oas George knows 9,000 of 'em by their Erst
sumos,

So ARVErS flISSTAUISART is the OI5IJN restaurant George
has ever owned, lt lu his first love (nest, of course, to his lovely
wife and three children) und first loves, if true, usually endure If
the frequency of love is lavished upon them,

And George's brother Tommy, a bachelor, girls, was taught
the art of cooking by one of the greatest chefs in this wørld,
Namely, by a chef who was once the personal chef to the laie
President ofFrauce, Charles De Gaulle, the former coniroveralul
Geiteral.Hero of many wars,

George Army is truly our ofthe finest chefs in the world. Ass
waiter he bus no peer. As s Maitre D' he Is pur encellence and his
knowledge of the culinary arts would fill a big hook,

Which he did, George has written o book of reclpe. A honk us
big as ' Gone With The Wind," I hnow whereof I speak because
l'vr seen il, Women, because afthr home spud family, are often
osoriatrd wtth being gaad cooks and a few may be, But thy
great chefs in the most famous places both here and abroad arc
MEN. The same truth holds true regarding waiters, The fumons
places for the must part, hove men wslters, NOT wsltresse, And
certainly would NOT employ most afilie waitresses in this area,

In George's boati and his head are mony recipes which he's
crested and keeps secret, Lilie his wonderful white Frenyh
dressing that he ases when stirring up his huge wooden bowl of
freshly made Caesar Salads Last Saturday, I personally
watched George whip.op a huge wooden bowl of Caesar Solad
before a packed house, He does it so easily and quIckly It seems
like It doesn't require much expertise-.bat don't hId
yourself..lhts only resslts from long cuperience and ltnow'how,
ltke s majar league fielder scooping up a hoI grounder and with
ease and grace tossing his man out,

Talent.4op talenlolwsys makes the difficult things lank easy.
And this Caesar Salad which is made with such loving care by

. George (tir makes his own croutons) Is a joy lo gaze at and a
taste.thrlll to even the most suphlsilcsted and jaded taste.buds,
And these Caesar Salads are EBER wIth all dinners st ARVET'S
slit nIghts a week,

Frankly, I don't believe dieres any fish, fowl or meat dishes,
regardless of how enolic, with which George Is not familiar,
Whether it br Choir de Homard frais, Filet de Dore Amandine,
Sole Anglaise, Crsbe s la coquille molle knurre a l'sii or FIlet de
Perchunde an beurre NoIsette or Chicken Sate Sec with
mushroonis and Echalottes, Le Saute de BueofSlrogonutf, or Les
Cotes il' Agneau grillees er even les escargots de Bourgogne,

George will probably be s little miffed at me for dramatizing
his vast experience us a culinary expert because George Is a very
humbly, down to earth sort of goy. But like the ump on a major
league baseball diamond, I sIso hove lo call 'em like I see 'em
and that's the way I see 'em, All hamhle George says, "1 run o
FAMILY TYPE rests'irant, with reasonable prices and people
con come as they are," George doesn't dress up In s red coat and
make a big production when he makes a Caesar Sslad,llke thea'

do in the Pump Room, Yet, his seafood, fowl or meats are the
very best obtainable and cooked with the expertise that would
plesr the most fastidious of gourmets,

To prove my point. get George. tfyou con ever catch him whnu
he isn't busy. on the subject ofoups. He knows how to prepare
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fiare than lOb of the world's most famous soups, Like: D I N I N G G U J D EGrandmere, Ecessaise, Banne Fcmmy. Parisienne, Palestine,
Navoraise, Normand, Mock Turtle. Crout on poi. Florentine.
Bordi Russian, Okra, Mongole. Chasseur. Consomme a la India, $ eMoitie Cristo and Mulltgatawncy.

In niy research about George and lits background. I dug up
Sonic interesting facts. As ina waiter the Cape Cod Roam he
personally served many foreign dignitaries and royalty.
including Queen Elizabeth and Prince Philip. A very famous

Des Plaines Theatre Guild's
gangster used to insist thai ONLY George serve bis table and

. mice he became very angry when the jealous Maitre D' told him

Board of Directors noted Monday
night to esteñd the run of their

George was sut available. Later. the tough gangster spotted
George and pablicly berated the enirentely frightened Maitm D'

current musical hit another week.
end due to popular demand,

who quickly then sent George to his table. "The Most Happy Fells",
When h coined the slogan for AEVEY'S. "Where The Foods

Are hiiternationally Famous" I didn't know at that tinte what I

directed by Steve Strong and
starring Michael Kalinyen as

know now, I guess Ijusi base an uncanny instinct. for the slogan
Tony, has been playing to packed
houses at Guild Playhouse since itsays ii all,

People Iront all over Chicugoland regularly visit ARVEY'S,
opened os Sept. 6.

cccii people who lino abroad nisil ARVEO"S when they're in the Remaining performances of the
stairs, original schedule are Sept. 20 and

lt YOU haven't. why don't l'Ol.J....eventually. you will
2h, a benefit for Shelter, Inc. on
Sept. 22, and Sept. 27 and 28.anyway,

And it will be an adventure hoyou In good eating at reasunablr
Since nearly all tickets are
reserved for these Eve nights, twoprices whether it be fur breakfast. lunch or dinner.

o o a u u additional performances will be
. P.S. After dinner al ARVEY'S nisit the EXCAUBUR

LOUNGE, for

presented on Friday and Saturday
Oct. 4 and 5, at 8:30 p.m.cocktails and some absolutely siarvelous music.

All during Sept. the EECPELJBLJI1 LOUNGE, SOUTH END OF
Guild Playhoase is located at

TUE GOLF MILL SHOPPING CENTER, is offering 6 big nitos of
620 Lee st. (corner U.S. 45 North

'live' Bands. You'll have a wonderful tinte, for this place is run
by very nice people asd is only patronized by the same kind ei

and U.S. Idi in Des Plaines, amI
the bou office phone is 296-1211,

people. Like nie! Those desiring to see "The Most
And i(yon're lentale. young and pretty, I mighl eves gire you

Happy Pella' ' are asked to
my anlograph....so conio running lu the ENCALIDUR. reserve tickets now so as not to be

d)soppoinled.li,P,S,S. People From all over Chicagoland 'come ruuning' to
the Golf Mill Theatre, lo see Charles Bronson in "Death The musical copta(s 35 cous.
Wish "....l' ni glad ii's a GREAT picture, this story of my lite,,,,

ng and beautiful songs by Frank
Loesser, and outstanding voices

uouetonupjymnuo_ nitattIttIn,_n_uaauujjjjui-j jisthecast o3O.C)ios'iddir:ct(otjYI t .oung VuS iO picnic itrcjiestra direction by Lynn Je'
iii Arlington Heights, ami

The Young dulls Group al the social isrguniratjon for people IS
choreography by Marianne ,u-
brrshane et Wilpiette.Mayer Kaplan Jewish Commun. to 25,

uy Cenlei' will lake advanluge of Picnickers should bring their
Leading players, in adtjil)on to

Kalinyen as "The Mast Happythe remaining warns wealher by Own food und drink, and.myet at Pella" (Tony) include Barbaroholding a pirole at Harms Woods the Mayer Ksplan iCC, 5050 W. GatlooïLincolpshire as Rosabelipon S"nday, Sept. 29, Church si., Skokic, at I I uns,
The agenda for the afternoon There is no charge for the event.

his orali order bride, Arthur Roblo

will be unstructured, pub base. In caso nl bad weather, the picnic
of Northbroolt os Joey, hin
hupdsome foreman, Fron Pptcf-ball games and other sports will be held inside the ICC.

available for ihr athletically In'
mrd of Arlington Heights po

dined, The crepi offers young .
men and women the opportunity .. ..- ,

Marie, his jealous sister, and

__

Marie Petersen, pIso of Arlington

to meet and get tu know members . '- Heights, us Itosobella's wpltresn
fyiepd, Cleo. Dop Potter ofof the 'i'onng Adults Group, u Hofimap Est9)es io feaiared io.= =___=__=__-__ Ike rojo tif Hermon.=__.-

j;
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: EMOTIONAL EXPERIENCE

s

___
I Watching George Make A
I. --__-. __
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I THEY'RE llIiE1 VUUINER . I
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GOOD FOOD ALL O1 TIME

['HAVE FUN ANYTIME WITH
, i J .4 SINGA-LO$G
, S44ei 7% *«4 $

' s . LOBSTER DINNER

CHICK(! RIB COMB. $4'
ALL YOUCAN EtT SALAD BR rWJTH DINNERI

7«i ,*d4eaf4J4 e O« :weg« i«cbdø
BROJLE LOLJrA ED SNAPPER

GOLDEN OWN SCALLOPS
BREAi LIET Q S(tejE

. BREAED PCH
?flCUERS QF BEER & COCKTAILSCLS1 MQNDAY

7136 MILWAu'q, ll&S(o ouhy)

PDON1E i47-4
Hft'V Ois LOTflf TC(EJ&

.
REA!.FAST

LATE SNACKS'

:

UNDER NEW OWNERSHJP

akér' Pri:J
LUNCH.

North American Á4artyrs
.CoujcJ #4338 of thç1(nights of
Cohimbus in NUes will hold their

. annua) picnic otl Sunday, Sept.
. 29. at Bunker Hill sheJter grove 6
in Nues. starting at 83O am.
Entrance to the grove are on
Howard or Caidwell ave. Chair.
man Stuart. Ltoniss and Grand
Kuipht Robert Komos are making
plans for all members, their
family and friends to have an

i(r

¿k

;ojiidll piCnic SrnIay

'
/Z4!uu,uuI

COIJNTRY DINING ThOSPHERE

g4 Wo4

FAMOUS FOR B*PBENUE 'RIDS :9.sa_ SeC44

OPEN H A.M. to I A-M. DAILY
SUNOAYS & HOLIDAYS

4 P.lL o JO PM.

FAMILY DINING.

0UNTid iIHTS..
OPEN 6 AM IlION. THRU SALan SUN. 6 AM TO i M)=--- ::- ..

8 01 W. Dernpstr Street Nî,. .69274. . (FORMERLY KNOWN AS ttTH 'TR C.UW'v k
- a

enjoyable day with games, prizes
and baseball. Comic books will be
given free to allchi!drn with the
Compliments of Broiher Joseph
Tomaska who has donated these.
books for many years. Chef
Joseph Bachochin and hts crew
wilt have plenty of Cooked hoi
food available at reasonable
prices. All you have to do is bring
your family and friends, and let
the committee do the rest,

81.00 CgdejI Ave., NiJes

7

Csar .. oere
. : t2r iIcw'

-rtainmen) was rolea6ed over a

how of Shows" (a. Composite of
itn from television's golden en.

When the film "Ten From Your

Take."
Caesar and Coca open in "Double
scene for such an occasion when

Arlington Park Theatre will be the

ear ago. the New York Times Appearing with them will be.rinted: Mkkey Deems, vèteran actor/"If you've forgotten and need writer for stage, television, filmo be reminded or if you haven't and nightclubs, who also ap.orgolten und want to be re. poured with, and was standby for,inded anyway, or ifyou are just Sid Caesar in the classic, "Little00 tragically young for the proper Me" ou Broadway. Scenic de.
signer is Rick Paul, whose pro.

amones, you can recoup your
r aunes und enrich your life wilh . ductions at Arlington includeThen From Your Show of "Skin ofOur Teeth." "Chancy'sbows'. It leads me to think that Auht," "Angel Street" 'and "Theon Saturday nights 'Your Show of Fautasticks,"
Shown' may hove been the Schedule of performance timeslaughter of the godsi" follows, Tickets to all penfon.It is, therefore, an exciting mancos are $8.50, Tuesday,privilege for. David Lonn, Man. Wednesday, Thursday . 8 p.m.aging Director of Arlington Park Eniday . 3g p.m. Saturday
Theotre to present Sid Caesur 6 p.m. and 9:30 p.m. (two peris,)and Imogene Coca in the wórId Sunday . 3 p.m. and 7;30 p.ps.premiere of "Double Take," ltwo peris.),
written by Mel Tolkin and Lucille

HILLELTORAR CONCERTKauen (former head writers on Hillel . Torah North SuburbanShow of Shows) and based ou Day school presents its 13th an.original.material by them and two
unal concert starring Victor Bargeother ex.staffers, Mel Brooks and
on Wednesday evening, Oct. 30,

. sony Webster, and directed by
al 8:30 p.m., in Mill Run Thealre.Mox Liebmun, creator.producer.

Victor Barge has become iden.director of Show of Shows. tified with capacity crowds, sold."Double Take" Is a two act out theaters, and enteflainmeutcomedy built around the char. epitomized, The Borge concertsactors, Theiickenloopers; which
have keen called o unique form ofSid and Imogene perfected to un.
entertainment which speulco dir-poralleled hèightn on television.
cctly Io every musician who canThe Hickenloopers are "Every.
read between the munirai linen.man," typifying the hopes, bong.
"Comedy lit Music" is the long.ups mid disuppointpientu enper.
est running one-man show its theenced in all marital relationships.
history of the theater, HillelReams hayo been Written on thin Torah is proud to pruned thinsubject, but rarely does un tirllst great artist ion one night only.tippear with the power In simplp .

Itfo!matjon ieurdn thIn, ehpe, up diffuse compasnion cöncert and rescryatloun cnt ,eWuß»)uuphtep. pmde lh6iigh ealliig the ocoopF#y, t. 4 at 8,30 afice . Oft 44,533,
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Carol Le,ine, Chicago artist

with an extensive background in
neveràl art forms, will be the firtt
guest lecturer for the Focus:
Chicago series at Oakton Corn.
munity collego on Wednesday
morning from 11:30 lo 12:30.

The series of lectures by
Chicago artists is a part of the
0CC course in Modern Culture
and the Arts (HUM lOI-88) taught
by RichardStoringer, assistant
professor of Commuflications at
Oaklon, The lectures will be held
each Wednesday morning in
Room 310.11, Building 3, at
Oaktou.

Ms. Levine's background in.
eludes films, graphics design,
and improvisatIonal theater as
welt as art. .

Students und the public are
invited to attend the lecture.
There is no charge.
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The sumnier Creative Arts

classes of thé Morton Grove
Public Library displayed their
talents at Creative Arts Night on
Friday, Sept. 13.

The Play Reading Group pre-
sented "The Lollipop Princess"
and the Creative Dramatics class,
taught by Maria,, Hosmer, enter.
tamed the audience with improvi.
salions . based on saperstitions.
These groups included Laura
Ryan, Susan Ryan, Rohert
Kibble, Mike Maaler, Debbie
Terrazas, Cindy Bass, Ellyn Mit.
choIt, Cathy Saruecke, Cheryl
Greene, Julie Kaplan and Ra-
mona Piecuct,,

The Arts and Crafts classes
displayed a collection of original
and clever objects and thé Crea.
tice Writing Class presented u
magazine containing their own
compositions ioprose and poetry.
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CONCERt
A rare and beautiful blend of

harmony will be heard at the
Mayer Kaplan Jewish Commun.
ity Center when the Cultural Arts
Department presents Gail and
Jacques lsraelievitch in a Harp
and Violin Concert ou Saturday.
Oct. 12 at 8:15 pn,.

Theyoung husband and wife
team have preparCd a varied
program of violin and harp nolos
und duets for this unique concert,
the first of its ktud in this area.

Tickets for the concert may be
purchased at the Mayer Kaplan
JCC. 5050 W. Church st., Skohie,
Cost of the tickets are $1.50 for
students und members, and $2.25
for non-members,

\ I' D
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whafs so good about wodung
for bankers life and casualty co?

w
.

Mme Jc b D

Slantng %alary S2.44 per hour

filo dør
uil pftq t3fe o ur adjutem can service claims.

typl3tG/tyg trainees
flt1c4iflg. rd iyping aignments. Jfycw' t,ping speed is
4, ru,y. sc Iia%'c a spedaJ Powei' Typing program. Slaflin

lsry fm 4'píls k S2k1 an him,.

efic ckr&s
(enesl Office woik. Whether you have office czpericn or not
wE've got flic ideal spot fm you. Slafling nata,y range from $2.
an Iu,sr.

ad$ítrative trainees
&flaI csI'cc, sppottiiníllas r,r carccr.minded ídividuJs!
Eztcnívc training pcnvsdcd in Claim Mjuslíng. Conespenden
and Iintkswríiíng. Minimum stoning salarj $3.20 io $3.53
17cm,.
. Isle Wash Scbcdafrst
Wink when you want lo! Uay. from t 4.M lo 4:30 P.M. or
ígbt from S PM lo 2 Midnight.

bese :Prej::,; uu1 regsam

b.n.mi Regida, nlazy roviewa
Cthiipany CS?C*CIISin
RelIoriicn* Proasamth. Themday psyda'e

buiin.sa M, csmdllhmcd offiog.
Plenty of Poddng
Paid hoftdayn
Sich Icaro pmgiam

sik lic us hcrorc you du anything about chongiog jobs ortaliin
(sir rim, job. Find oui why 'Good People di, Brite, a
ønker.
sii Mr. thomas in our Pcrunnci Department. ai 771.70tH!
it. 11$ Mondny thricugh Eriday from O A.M. ti, 8:30 P.M. Wc'l
o 17sppy to arrange a cunfldcntiai Interview st yosu
(mvcnicnce.

fl tAGEsT :. .

cIwLAuo
,, ei tft5 '
:_ MAE r
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K"- CASUAOO1TY C©PANYi: 4401 W. AWNC fVE.
CHICLGO, OIL.

I'
14409 WcSI..4009Plop'*hl

Joui ulf Kennedy J!xprcsswuy Ncar IÇcnncdy.Edcns Junctito
Public Trsnsparislinu to Our Dmri_s-. An Equal Opportunity Employer M/P

. WAHOUS o MATIAL %LS

. tINE MECHANICS ° GENEIAL MAINTENANCE

Growing ugrcsslve cosmetic munulucturiug company. Ciron
ennlroumeut.
Miitnilcil Unodluns and Wasahousomen
who con drino lurk lifts. kcep stock records. hendir auuigncd
materials distribution.
Uno Mvchoolcs..
liquid Oiling und arrosai knowledge helpful.
Geunmi Plant Mointroonce
including machine tnststistiun, Air electric und woter hook ups
cuperlcncçd.
Write or coil Mr Frank

595-1660 .

JO7, INC
205 PARK ST, BENNESVILLE, ILL. 60106

(

r

7__ ---------.----i you UAVE SLiT
( _3 ONWI6H...

An Equal Opportunity Employer

OPENINGS OW
FOR EXÑrUENCED

s ASSEMBL AUCATION
QASSPw TASFORMERS

CgCAL
o SERVICE

To qualify. you musi be able to work from drawings. schematics
and/or chafls,
Goad stafliug raics. excellent benclil program including profit
sharing. hospitalization, ile insurance, paid vacatioun and
holidays.
Apply in person or cali Hob Evans at O47.1OSO.

ASSOCQAT CH INC.
6125 W. HOWARD ST. CHICAGO, ILLINOIS

An Equat Opportunity Emptoyer

NOTelOOK
FOOD EVAG INC;

WILL OPEN A NEW RESI'4kUEANT SOON
IN HIGHLAND PARK

We are now interviewing for ihr following positions:
s WultOrs Dlohwoshe,snights . Bun tHoyu. Waitresses

breakfast, lunch A dinner
$2.50 per hour Cnohln/Hosiemo turkisH Wottowosen per hour

Contac* Mr Poke or Mr. Abbost
835-3745

2 ' :.. . . .. . :.::.' .. .

".IWISH I
HAD A JOB AT

LITTLEFUSE!"

ç¼ Ç5V. .Cfç.rc

D

i wgsH,
JW6H..,

UueJfuae is a rapidly growing compmiy
LWelfuse affords ils ompIoy canoer opparnmitlsa

*l4ueUuae has an exeelleni employto beiwlits programs
*L1UeIluso lias working condiziona second to rosse ......

aran. ultra modorn air conditIoned plant & offices.
* LSffeltuse coiistiicrs Its ThP1Oy as its most valuable

assets.

You COULDN'T WISIO Fi MORE
. Operis ow Av 'ißfflG llri4ude:

LLUT©L:
r\ 8;OOAM.43OPMo L Lv 5iOOPM-t:09Mb

f 1A: IMcW&jjldv
:. PART TIME
: ØOYSANUGIRJS. 0lbandovcr
D O Evenings

z

o

SEE JI1 DEUNG

800 E. NORTHWST HIGHWAY
DES PLAP4S, LL. 60016

Pho: 24-J188

HOtSL VES!
?T TIME

Il AM . 2 PM Monday
through Friday.

MAN
OP9Tith.

o Gonfi
o

ObarCc;7p9yOesvflta
.

Muo
o ULO. TIME

Male or Femle for oli
mound rustouront work.

O Good Starting Sâlary
OPoldinuomoce

Other Company Ilenefita

Apply At
:7937 Milwaukee Ave.
: Hilos
: 965-9874
s.s.so.00000s,.....,e

ç
D
ss.ss
eI.
s

WAITRESSES and.
COC1TAIL WAITRESS
CALL VO S-5300

or apply at

THE CLASSIC BOWL
8530 Wuean

Morton Grove
4,Jusi One black south of
Ucn1psiee)

s',

I RECORDS. I

I

I

' '

LERK IJhjn

IOutstanding
opportunity for pieasont dependable individual in

our personnel depwimetit. Accurate record keeping, light typing
and diversified general office duties,

g HOUSS: O;30 LM. TO 12 NOON
, MONDAY THI1W FLHDAY

I
APPV paac©yy

Ooca-Cth @pany

I '

7400 N. OA P6 A'9IL NILES
. Phone 774© H!D' 7.O2OO

L- AoOÇooIOÇOorfl,pynop7

for
gBBhIg Department

You'li like working at Wico if you're brighi, resppnoibir
ançi enjoy a' variety of inirrestiug duties.

!7)You'iI take charge o time cards, ledger cords and also
, handle some light typing. Background In or knowledge of

, Production Control Methods desired,

. E(CELLENT STARTING SALARY,

plus full range of company benefits, For w confident ini
Interview,

PLEASE CALL 647-7500

wic7
' 6400 W. Gross P01NI 1d, ' Nibs, III.
- A An lquai Opportunity employer

I

: . GLEaK

,We
hqvø. an opening in our Data Processing

L «Q CooI SbIo" ; ' .-

plus coffee, Mlvtbte Maid oronge ¡siGo and COKES
tool

Department tar samoane with good figure op.

Excellent oqlory and Ilborgl bonafit program in.
cluding free hospilolltotion and life insurance,

tltudo. Knawiodgo of 10 hoy adding machins
necessary.

NUEDi O A.M. TO PJ.
MONRAV TMII1 PIAV

I

I

I

I

APPI.V P0fi0C'M oay I
I 7400 N. ©AC Pciz A'91 MILES
. Pa7aono t

\ \ \ l_l_I /,T,

. ±2j i
PHONE NILES-MOTO GOft-GOLF MILL-EAST MAINE-DES PLAINlS-LICOLN WOOD
966-3900 9042 Y. C©V NILES . . .

.'.J.T .-#-

I

GREAT JJ©i E©

va::PoeJ()
: ID]C

We need you NOW if you're Cape lanced in orde
picking. order checking, stock inspccttoh, packaging
shipping and receiving.
Permanent, full time jobs offer you good starling rotes
promotions based os your performance!

r 5 AY WS 9:30 A.M, TO. 6:00 P.M.
Outstanding benefits too including paid vacation after
one year service, fs paid days of absence each year,
PROFIT SHARING, group Insurance.

Apply bi Peeuun or Coli'

647-9030 ' .

For ou Interview

b0
TOOL $TGga --r':---7

6H56 GROSS POINT tOto NttES, tltlNOiS
.", ssn Equal Opportunity Employer

The BiaeJe,Thuxaday September26, 1974

MANAG TRAINE ' '
We need a prrson with ability snd sincere desire to develop and
direct people. We will Irain In the technical aspects of our
business, Preference will be given te a person 'with a degree in
business. social services, bloloqical sciences or having practical
supervisory esperience, After thorough training the person
selected will be iq charge of a branch office aqd be respolisible
for guiding the employees to improve in sales, service,
collections and espesor control,

FOR PURTHER INFORMATION CALL1
MR. JIM COTION

; during huslness houes

724-4001

HOUSEWIVES
Tite Blue Chipper Restaotant
In Des Plaines Is offering you
the opportunity.to work with
the internatIonally famous,
Robefl Pope.

Chousoyuurosvn boues
Call Santo 956-6170

Page33

CENE6L OFFICE
We nçed at once woman for
generai office. Type 50.55
wpm accurately, filing and
pleasant phone voice. Good
starting saiar' and benefits.

Call or apply in person

475-0O3
FRAN('S

MAINTENANCE '.
945 PIlotar
Kynusien

GAS ATTENDANT
MATURE

Full time, am. ' 3 p.m. five
'days . salary open. Contact

MYLAÑDER'S ENCO'

6500 Gross Point Rood
Nibs

RAND OPENING!
of

THE CIRCUS-CIRCUS..
Needs

'WAITRESSES
s HOSTESS'

Apply after Oct.. lut
8832 W. Pempslee

Nues

at

REOEPTON6ST,

TYPT
tucelient opportnnity for a
gal who is looking ' for a
v5riety of interesting dctiea
including SO W,PM, typing
and telephone work, No ex-
perience necessary, we wliI
train right giri, Many mm-

fringe benefits. Perm.
position.
Cull today for OppOlitiiflepl

Miss Snosh 675.5050
UOUGS CORP.,

6H45 Lincoln Ave,
Linenlqsyqnd, ill.

. JWDVES
.

PART TIlU
UAM
2PM,

5 days a' week, Monday
through Friday. More hones
if detired, Apply In person
after 2 PM.

CAL'S 1OAST BEEF
9003 (i!waukoo Ava,'

Nibs, III.

ri:

32 2, g4

CHILD CARE
Grade schaoi girls. reliever
or aid. Male or female.

Moryvllle Academy
tISON. RivçrRd, '

Des Plaines, Ill,

l24I24-E*
l.qoat Opportunity Emp1s

'NOes heult ennemi' hs
opening for no esperienced

STENO TYPST
Interesting permanent posi.
tinti far Intelligent adult. Sal-
ary open,

C A

.'.

'
tos

- ' *
*

_.::c:;sen " EXCELLENT
STARTING BATESi **Plus an outstanding benefit package including major

medical insurance, hospitolioption, paid hoiidays and
vacations.
Coil Mli. RON KRETSCHMER st 647.7500 1er an
Interview' ig '

*
*

:- . ' o400 W. GROSS POINT ROAD NJLES, ILL. *.
'.'o%.. An Equai Opportunity Employer
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